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Rodeo Postponed In defin itely
NEW RODEO DATESTO BE DECIDEDj

minute inspection of 
ground s, that have been 

vSf^lJwaver for the past two 
weeks) the Committee in Charge 
of the Slaton Rodeo decided it

decision to postpone the Rodeo was 
made. The advertisement will 
seem inconsistent with this an
nouncement, but due to the fact 
that it is impossible to print a full

would be impossible to hold tho 
show on Juno 13 and 14 as origin
ally planned.

The water receded and evapor
ated unusually fast the first week 
after the flood nnd, after an in
spection, it was decided to hold 
tho Rodeo on the dates set, but

newspaper all at one time, the 
advertisement was printed before 
the decision to postpono the Rodeo 
was made.

Rodeo Indefinitely Postponed
While the committee plans on 

having tho Rodeo, the exact dates
Claud Anderson, Ray Ayers and
other members of the committee, 
spent all of Thursday afternoon 
wading around over the ground 
and found that it w'ould be impos
sible for it to dry out in time to 
go through with the plans next

for holding it have not been set. 
Dates on which the best stock can 
be secured, as .well ns those on 
which the top performers would 
be open to contest in the show, 
will have to be decided.

Wo will have the Rodeo nnd we
Friday and Saturday. 
Advertisement In First Section 
Of This l’nper Erroneous 

On page 3 of this paper, a half 
page advertisement on the Rodeo

will have the best, snid several 
members of the committee, and we 
hope the people of this community 
will be as much interested in the 
future plans as they have been in

was printed Wednesday before tho the ones that have gone astray.

Traffic Drive  
To Be Continued

Next month nnd August will be

Bond Sale Slow
“Not too good,” is the report on 

Defense Bonds in Slaton and the 
committee in charge of the sale 
says that, although the bond sales 
seem to have slowed up in a great

the most dangerous months of the 
year, if past history can bo de
pended upon, according to Life In
surance statistics, and Mayor 
Teague and the police force of 
Slaton announce that they will en
deavor to prove these figures 
wrong in our town.

Arrests are being made every 
week for traffic infractions and 
will continue to be made according 
to Mayor Teague.

many parts of the nation, the salo 
in this city is even below that of 
most other parts of the U. S.

The bonds can be bought in most 
any denomination and are redeem
able at tho cost value and accrued 
interest after a very short period 
of time They pay as much inter
est as most investments and are 

’the safest investment in the world 
today.

W e Came From Many Lands

Here are some interesting fig
ures on traffic figures over the 
nation:

The two most hazardous months 
of the year from the standpoint of 
personal accident* are just ahead 
and American families, through 
increased care during July and 
August, could save thousands of 
lives, it Is pointed out by the In
stitute of Life Insurance.

Insurance statistics, the Insti
tute says, show that in those two 
month* the nationwide accident 
rate will increace nearly 50 per 
cent over the rate of recent spring 
weeks, which is the safest time of 
the year.

CLEAN-UP AND FLAG WEEKS SET 
FOR JUNE 9-14 B Y  M AYOR TEAGUE

-a

Wheat Allotment Is
3.748.141 Acres

The Texas wheat acreage al
lotment for 1042 has been set at
3.748.141 acres, B. F. Voncq» state 
administrative officer in charge 
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, has announced.

Immigrants seated at table (above) in dining hall at Ellis Island. The mural, painted by Edward Laning 
as a WI‘A project, tells the story of the making of America. Plymouth Rock (right) commemorates the 
Pilgrims, earliest immigrants to come te our shores in 1620. Liberty speaks for herself.

Peak of Year Ahead 
July is the peak month of the 

year for accidents. About 370 
deaths per day arc probable in this 
month unless the accident rate is 
reduced. This compares with a 
daily averngc of 261 accidental 
deaths in April, the safest of ull fifth less than 10 years ago.

Rev. O’Brien H as 
Silver Jubilee

The Very Reverend Thomas D. 
O’Brien, pastor of St. Joseph’s 
church, celebrated his silver jub
ilee June 2. Services commemor
ating the occasion were held in 
the church at 7:30 a. m.

The Rov. A. J. LaHivc, Amaril
lo, delivered the sermon based on 
tho text: “For every high priest
taken from among men, is ordain
ed for men in the things that ap
pertain to God, that he may offer 
up gifts and sacrifices for sins— 
neither doth any man take the 
honor to hlthself, but he that Is 
called by God as Aaron was.’’

Most of the 25 years that Rev. 
O’Brien has been a priest, has 
been spent in West Texas, four
teen years in Slaton. His other 
missions w ere Amarillo and Weath
erford. Seventeen priests were 
present and friends from over the 
state were either present or sent 
messages of congratulations.

Relatives of Father O’Brien 
here for the occasion were: The
Rev. Bart O'Brien, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Brien and 
sons, Dennis and Richard, from 

rate in recent years among life in -1 Dallas; Miss Katie O'Brien, Fort 
suranco policyholders, the death j Worth; Miss Mary Ann O’Brien, 
rate from the four chief accident j Amarillo; Thomas and Marion 
cuuses today being at least one- j McCarthy and Margaret and Jose

phine' McCarthy, Fort Worth.

months. August is the second most 
hazardous month.

The four most important acci
dent causes, in order of their im
portance, are* automobile acci
dents, falls, drowning*, and burns.

Automobile accidents are not at 
the high point of the year during 
July and August, but are higher 
than average, duo to increased 
summer travel by automobile.

Drownings are at their peak in 
July, one-fourth of all the drown
ings of the year occurring in that 
month.

Falls are also at their high for 
the year in July. Electrical acci
dents reach their penk in August, 
July coming second.

Statistics show a marked im
provement in the accident death

Slaton Students  
Receive Diplom as

Slaton was well represented at 
the commencement exercises of 
Texas Technological college Mon
day night at Lubbock.

Miss Faye Pauline Coltharp re
ceived a Bachelor of Science de
gree in education, primary; Miss 
Mary Lou Gordon, Bachelor of 
Arts in history; (Ha* Doris Elisa
beth Peavy, Bachelor of Arts in 
journalism; Miss Mary ElitabeUi 
Watkins, Bachelor of Arts degceo 
in English.

Mrs. Mary Virginia Hutchinson 
of Lubbock, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead, was award 
ed a Bachelor of Business Admin
istration degree, and Wilbur Lind
sey Jones, Jr., of Lubbock, son of 
W. L. Jones of Slaton, received a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Agronomy.

Revival M eet 
Proves Success

Build 5-Ton, 200-Foot Bridge in 16 Minutes

la a demonstration at Ft. Dclvolr, Va.. a motorised war-strength company of tho Fifth Engineers dismount- 
rd from Its tracks, unloaded equipment, and within 16 minutes constructed a 206-foot pontoon bridge strong 
enough to carry ammunition trucks. In picture at right, runways are laid across gunnels of light pontoons. 

Company **E” of the Fifth Engineers Is shown crossing waterway on bridge.

5)000 Expected At 
Post Fri. And Sat.

POST, June 5—More than fivo 
thousand West Texas and New 
Mexico visitors are expected here 
Friday and Saturday to join Gar
za County residents in seeing 
Post’s two-day non-professional 
rodeo.

Post has been in readiness for 
the . big celebration since Satur
day when Post Stampede offi
cials announced that more than 
$3,000.00 had been spent on per
manent improvements at the 
grounds, Including the building of 
4,000 additional scats.

The Post Stampede, Inc., spon
sor of the annual entertainment, 
has posted more than $1,800.00 in 
cash prises, two $115 saddles and 
other merchandise prizes, for the 
hundred or more contestants who 
will participate in the various 
events.

Thore will be five major 
events, cowgirl sponsor’s contest, 
calf roping, wild cow milking, 
bronc and steer riding.

Besides the four exciting rodeo 
performances, a colorful and 
spectacular street parade will bo 
staged each day at 12:30 o’clock. 
Old time cowboy dances, tho kind 
grandpa and grandma used to en
joy, will be held each night fol- 

night performances.

Mayor J. H. Teague anounced 
last week that June 8th to 14th 
would be Flag Week and the week 
of June 9th to 14th would be 
Clean-Up Week.

With the world on fire and the 
importance of each and every one 
showing their patriotism in every 
way possible being stressed, the 
Mayor, in co-operation with many 

.. . ,  . . i other mayors of other towns, is
Tho allotment, which is 605, 9 i asking each and every homo owner 

acres smaller than the 4,.5J,33o nnj  i,usjnc8a man to jjgpjay the 
acres allotted the state or 1 ,, United States Flag in some prom-
was sent to the state AAA office jnenl p]acc during the week of 
by the United States Department June gth t0 14th> It u  a 8mall 
of Agriculture in Washington. Pn>| thing to ask of our people, says

the Mayor, and we should all put 
our flags out.

"And just to help make Clean 
Up week what it should be, the 
City officials have arranged to 
have trucks pick up nil the rub
bish, trash und unsightly refuse 
from all parts of town. All that 
is necessary is to put it at some 
convenient place for the men to 
get it,” said the Mayor.

“With all of the moisture that 
has fallen within the last few 
weeks und the many stagnant 
pools still all over this section, tho 
danger of contagion and epidemics 
is great and we are calling on 
every citizen to clean up their 
premises.”

“ While our town is one of the 
very nicest looking towns on the 
South Plains, wo have many un
sightly objects that could easily 
be removed or discarded. This is 
the time to do it and if the peo
ple of Slaton will get behind the 
idea, we should be able to make 
Slaton one of the best towns in 
Texas in which to live. Let’s get 
things cleaned up for the summer.” 

On another page of this paper 
are a number of suggestions as to 
how the citizens of Slaton can 
help cooperate with the city on 
clean-up week. Not only in clean
ing up the premises, but in many 
other ways. Look the suggestions 
over and see if you don’t get some 
inspirations.

One of tho most successful Re
vival Meeting ever held in Slaton 
was brought to a close Inst Sun-; lowing the 
day night at the First Methodist j Mrs. Delunoy Davis and her five- 
church. piece string-band of Spur will

The Musical Direction of the | furnish music for the “shin-digs." 
meetings was under Mr. and Mrs.! The Spur square dance team will 
Horace Irwin and the sermons »pice tho dances with specialty
were delivered by Reverend H. Cl 
Gordon.

At the Inst meeting Sunday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin express
ed their sincorc appreciation for 
the reception given them while in 
SInton. Many new members were 
admitted into tho church during 
the revival and Reverend Gordon 
expressed himself very much grat
ified with the results.

Scouts To Spend 
W eek At Camp Post

Slaton Boy Scout troops 28 and 
29 will leave Sunday for their 
regular summer camp at Camp 
Post. Tho group will remain ono 
week.

Members of Troop 29 will serve 
on the staff of the camp. Billy 
Roy Sanner will be bugler, and 
James Thornton will be mess ser
geant.

Life saving, marksmanship and 
Indian lore will be taught during 
the encampment

Misses Jimmie Fay Wnrd nnd 
Martha Polk are visiting relatives 
und friends in San Angelo.

numbers.
Afternoon performances begin 

at 2 o’clock, night shows at 8.

Young People May 
Apply To N. Y. A.

O. G. Evors, N.Y.A. representa
tive, will bo in Slaton June 9 and 
Juno 23 and on Monday every 
two weeks thereafter announced 
Mrs. C. H. Mcllroy of tho local 
Welfare office this week.

Mr. Evers will take applications

portionnte cuts in acrcngo were l 
givenother states.

“With enough wheat in sight 
to supply the nation for two full 
years, it is necessary that the 
acreage be reduced," the AAA of
ficial pointed out. “The wheat 
farmer, along with producers of 
other commodities, is faced with 
the job of protecting his soil from 
needless waste through overpro
duction.

The acrcago allotment for 1942 
is about the same as Texas had 
in 1939, Vance declared. For 1940 
the allotment was increased, but 
good crops and the war blockades, 
which deprived the United States 
of its export markets, resulted in 
the piling up of a huge surplus 
which makes the acreage reduc
tion for next year necessary.

Business Gaining
Consistent gains have been 

registered by Texas business dur 
ing the last year, it is revealed by 
the University of Texas bureau 
of Business Research, citing a 11 
per cent margin for April over 
April, 1940,

Alt the six major business fac
tors making up the Bureau’s com 
posito index of Texas business 
stacked up increases since April, 
1940 .ranging from 7.2 to 20.6 
points.

Employment gained 7.2 points; 
payrolls, 12.0 points, miscellane
ous freight carloadings, 14.3 
points; runs of crude oil to re
finery stills, 20.0 points; depart 
ment storo sales, 8.3 points; and 
consumption of electric power, 
10.0 points.

Other business factors chnrtcd 
by the bureau showed tht follow 
ing gains oer a year earlier:

Postal receipts, up 14.1 per cent
Building permits, up 20.8 per 

cent.
Lumber production—up 15.3 per 

cent.
Among tho unfavorable notes 

wer purchases of savings bonds, 
down 9.4 per cent; new charters 
granted to corporations, down to 
70, compared to 128 in April a 
year ago; commercial failures, 
23, compared to 17 in April a year 
ago.

Yearly Records 
Broken For Rain

Mr. G. H. Orr, who has kept tho 
weather report here for many 
years, reports that not only have 
we had more rain in May this year

9:30 o'clock on the designated 
Monday mornings. Young peoplo 
interested in N.Y.A. work need 
only bo between the ages of 1C 
nnd 25 nnd do not have to be from 
families on relief. Interest in work 
experience nnd the correct ago 
limit are the only necessary re
quirements.

Work axpcrlonee is being offer
ed in welding, sheet/ metals, uuto 
mechanics, aviation mechanics, 
printing, radio, commercial work 
nnd other lines pertaining to the 
national defense program; homo 
work training, nurStng and secre
tarial work.

at the office between 8:30 and vthan for any month on record, but
that we have had more rain so 
far this year than has fallen in 
any one year.

A total of 17 20-32 fell during 
May nnd a total of 27 nnd 29-32 
has fallen so far this year.

“I have lived hero since May, 
1911. and have gone through some 
unusual weather from snow storms 
to snnd storms, but I never 
thought we would be in position 
to start raising rice on the plains,” 
says Mr. ’Orr, “we do not need 
another drop of rain for' the re
mainder of the year so far as a 
record is concerned, for we have 
already broken them «U.”

Local Company To 
Be Inspected Wed.

According to word received here 
Tuesday from the Adjutant Gener
al in Austin, Company “C" of tho 
39th Battalion will be inspected 
next Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 
Major Knickerbocker, an assist
ant to the Adjutant General, will 
inspect the troops.

Captain Meading, commanding 
officer of the local company, has 
requested that all members of 
this organization ninke a special 
effort to be present on this occa
sion.

The inspection officer will ar
rive in Slaton sometime during the 
morning of June 11 and will re
main throughout the day. Heads 
of the organizations, both civic 
and service, as well as individuals, 
will be interviewed by Major Knick
erbocker nnd members of the 39th 
Battalion staff. Dr. W. E. Payno 
is the only Slaton man who is a 
member of the staff, being that of 
Medical officer with the rank of 
Captain.

Hogs Shipments 
On Big Increase

A gain of 31 per cent in hog 
shipments over n year earlier 
marked April records of livestock 
movement from Texas ranches to 
interstate points nnd the Fort 
worth stockyards, tho University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reports. A total of 766 
cars were shipped.

Total livestock shipments de
clined 4 per cent, to 9,616 car- 
londs. Cattle fell off 413 ears 
to 6,640; calves, 20 cars to 813; 
sheep, 258 cars to 541.
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ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. j 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
Ta Agencies, 10c per line, with i 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. | 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mcm-j 

•in , (excepting accounts of j 
deaths, news originating in this | 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the ■ 
reputation or standiug of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The! 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected . 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties_____ $2.00
Beyond (Jth Postal Z one___ $2.25 j

TALK
by

A.M.J.

the truth and is usually for
given, so if there are any dis- 
crepcncies in this tour into 
high finance 1 am willing to 
take the responsibility, but 
just the same I am consider
ing trying to trade the Sla
tonite off to Mr. Whitehead 
for two or three good milk 
cows.

• * * *
It is said that the first impres

sion is the lasting impression, 
which may or may not be true, 
but no one will deny that the first 
impression of place or person is 
very impressive.

This is particularly true of 
a town, and Slaton is more or 
less like the girl that, the tooth 
p a s t e  advertisements tell 
about, who had a power house 
full of allure until she smiled 
und her teeth made all the 
men climb a tree.

Slaton is overflowing with 
natural beauty, our trees and 
flowers are prolific and unusually 
well cared for, our streets while 
laid out on the bias are to say the 
least, different from those of 
the average town. Our homes 
a n <1 business buildings a r c  
better constructed and better look
ing than those in towns of much 
larger size, but like the girl who 
did not use Gtamourglcam tooth
paste or the man who does not use 
Skunko Soap for B. O.. we have 

points and those are 
trash cans overflowing 

with discarded boots, tin bud

off. Our alleys and main streets 
have patches of weeds and many 
buckets of paint could be used to 
a great advantage, particularly 
m our busines; ' buildings.

in many parts of thq country; 
where floods were considered al*: 
most as a matter of course but 
we hud to come out to Slaton where 
the land is as flat as u bride's 
cake to get almost isolated b y 1 
water.

I wore rubber galoshes so 
long during the flood that I 
am still lifting my feet up six 
inches higher than I used to ; 
because the weights have been j 
taken off. Our little fox ter- | 
ler is stepping around in our 
back yard as if she were afraid 
she’ll have to swim back to the 
house and is so afraid of water 
that she will hardly take a 1 
drink.

Zeke Baldwin tightened up 
his "galluahes” during the flood i 
until his pants were three inchesi 
above his shoe tops and has never : 
let them down, Roscoc Mercer 
who delivers groceries over at

Berkley and Haddock, is still 
weaving his car around imagin
ary mud holes and Charlie Austin j 
has not shaved In three weeks be
cause he still thinks he cannot 
get down to the barber, the frogs; 
keep me awoke all night croaking 
under my window for more rain, j 

. . .  *
Would it be better if young j 

people und older ones asso- j 
elated together more than j 
they do? Personally I doubt | 
it. Occasionally you find a j 
young man or woman who j 
finds pleasure in nn older per
son’s company but you can : 
tell at n glance thut there is 
no thrill to it, especially to 
the younger person and most j 
of the time the older one does i 
well to keep from getting | 
bored.

This was Illustrated pretty 
well this week when 1 made the

statement that I did not like 
Mickey Rooney in the pictures.

"Why," asked Donuld Cherry, 
who is now helping to get the Sla
tonite out once u week. From the 
tone of his voice 1 could tell that 
Don could not understand why 
anyone would not like to see Mick
ey Rooney.

High school graduates get 
their pleasure out of action 
and little or no thinking; Uni
versity graduates get a 
thought once in n while hut 
still think they have discover
ed the world; middle-nge 
brings a lot of contemplation, 
but there seems to be a worm 
in the apple and then old 
age. I don’t know yet but it 
does not look too good from 
here.

♦ • * ♦
Our next door neighbor, Vnscnr 

Browning, is the busiest man I

know. He keeps two bird dogs, a 
big flock of frying size chickens, 
that are going to need a lot of 
close watching if the neighbors 
get fried chicken hungry, a "bevy” 
of fruit trees ,u bent grass lawn, 
a hedge that has to be manicured 
every few days, two Chinese 
I'ntrldges that scratch him on the 
face every time he gels in the coop 
nnd n wife.

Vasear hammers way up in
to the night by the light of 
the moon or an outdoor elec
tric light, he mows the lawn 
by the dim glow of the early 
dawn, he clips hedges during 
the noon hour, he builds chick
en coops ns the evening sun 
goes down and how much time 
he spends with his wife would 
be hard to estimate.

Just waddling Vnscnr from 
our side window has snpped my 
strength so that I have to lie

down every time I come home. 
Something should be dono to 
restrict man who set such bod ex
amples. The first thing I know 
I'll be out wntering our lawn and 
then go from bad to worse until 
I’m in ns bnd a shape ns Vasear 
is.

• * * *
The school reunion that Leo 

Tudor attended a t Springtown, 
Texas Is something unique nnd 
nn idea that could be adopted here 
in Slaton. A big barbecue given 
once a year to all ex-students of 
the Slaton school, would bring 
back many former Slnton residents 
for a visit to us nnd would givo us 
nil a thrill.

It is something thaj 
worked out.

auAfcht bo 

ans atHave your prescriptions 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Mr. A. E. Whitehead says that 
•  great many of his acquaintances 
have been accusing me of stretch
ing the truth all out of shape about 
how much milk nnd cream he had I 
sold in one month from his herd 
of Jerseys up in New Mexico.

As 1 remember the state- j 
went, it was to the effect that 
Mr. Whitehead has sold more 
than $400.00 worth of dairy 
products from his two place* 
in one month’s time.

On the side, Mr. Whitehead

The cot* cor into
otir to'BftX W0ulil Hk much
better if hh first impt'cssion
were not marm ! by these
thing* and we oursclives would
have a much bettor opinion of
ourselvm  if we would do a
little cleanink* up.

This is clean-up ;. If you
re a busine** man j step out
i front of your builtling nnd ask

just how well jit would
>ok with some paint <>n it. Wheth-

the building or not a
> of paint is very in- 
nd you and your em-

told me that those acituaintan
4xi not believe he could old
that nnich* but: eonfidi ially
tfthi mo he hoc1 sold 01 (Oti
wart h of milk ami eream duiiing j
say* %fr»im just one of hli> pia
ami did not hiive a r«‘port from
the oth<m*j in fact he *CM>>med to !
foci tha 1 :< hiid done MO well on !
Ur firslL farm that if the

vill find it a re! 
it it on yourselves.

Home owners will 
an inspiration to ge 
half block and take a 
their homes. There are ver 
few that would not look muc 
better if a little cleaning u 
Were done. It’s clean up wee

place had thrown all their cream 
and milk to the hogs, he would
still be. satisfied.

Of course a newspaper man j 
is supposed to have the privil
ege of taking liberties with

Help
Buy
the
Things
Needed
for
Our
Men
at
Arms.

Your
Help
and
Your
Money
are
Needed

il cloud

Come To The
BOBBY TEA

Sponsored by the Loyal Worker s class 
of the Methodist Church

Something different that you’ll enjoy.

Bring A Friend 
Tell Your Neighbor 

AT SLATON CLUBHOUSE
Come any time, 3 until 6 p. m. 

Today, June 6 
Admission, 10c per person

Put Your Dollars In Defense of 
T h e  Principles “He” Founded

Buy U. S . D e fe n s e  B o n d s

■flflgLF/ ,a  Ciifif
& i l l "

There are some Patriotic Citizens of our 
town who have more than done their share 
i n  buying our Government Defense Bonds, 
others who just have not gotten around to 
it and still others who are not yet convinced 
that it is necessary for the safety of our na
tion to buy bonds.

We salute those who have made gener
ous purchases of these bonds and to those

SLATON
2  NIGHTS ONLY

STARTING

JUNE 6th
Ausjbices Fire Department
* iI*i " a c 'A l'W c -2 5 c

put off the purchase we urge you 
it once for your own security as

well as for the safety of our hemisphere, 
don’t wait for some one to urge you, come 
down to the Post Office TODAY and buy 
all the bonds you can afford to buy-they 
are the safest investment you can make.

If you are one of those who are not con
vinced that it is absolutely necessary to 
help your nation financially we warn you 
that we may all be called upon to defend it 
with our l ives. . . .

You are urged to buy U. S. Defense Bonds by the following Firms and Individuals: ,

Garriott T. Baldwin
ATTORNEY VT.LAW
Slaton Pharmacy 
O. Z. Ball and Co. 
City Drug Store 
J. H. Brewer 
Slaton Slatonite 
Teague Drug Store

O. D. McClintock -  Furniture 
Plains Lumber and Hardware 
Kessel’s Dry Goods and Variety 
Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Union Compress and Warehouse Co. 
Dr. C. H. Mcllroy -  Chiropractor 
Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co.

JLoveless-Groshart Clinic 
Slaton Motor Co., Inc. 
Odie A. Hood
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Liles Sheet Metal Work 
Slaton Mattress Factory 
O.D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Pember Insurance Agency 
Carroll’s Filling Station
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r l l  “Chief” Topics
R M R h l by the SCOUT 
p j . u m w r i

Q Q — :

Furloughed firemen J. M. Clcn- 
donen, O. L. Fitzgerald and 11. II. 
Winters have been recalled to ser- 
vico and now working on Slaton

President Edward J. Engel last 
April, when purchase of another 
5400 horsepower Diesel-electric ; 
freight locomotive and 22 stain- j

board.
Locomotive fireman C. B. Wuk- 

non, who has been working tern-

less steel passenger cars was 
announced.

—
porarily on tho Pecos Division, has 
returned to Slato^ for service.

Other firenuv V»o havo been 
recalled but yet reported, 
are: J. F ^vlrJcp, E. C. Robert-

With the first cor of the new 
1941 wheat crop shipped from 
Crowell, the movement of wheat 
from tho Texus area was expected 
to increase over the week-end and

son, T. A. Roberts and Earl Chain- be in full swing by the middle of 
the month, officials of tho Sunta 
Fe Railway announced today.

Railway officials anticipate one 
of the heaviest movements from 
the wheat bolt states sinco tho 
record crop of 1931 nnd are busy 
organizing rolling equipment and 
power to handle the heavy task.

berlain.
The following are new employes 

in tho round house ut Slaton; W. 
11. Glnsscock, F. L. Swagcrty, E. .A 
Ehler, R. A. Allbright, C. D. Gry- 
der, C. M. Barton, C. E. Brown, 
T. C. Barnes, II. L. Tierney, I. V. 
Smith.

J. L. Scott, who has been pro
tecting service ns extra call boy, 
has been given u regular job in 
Slaton roundhouse.

Due to increased business, two 
additional chain gang turns have 
been added ut Slaton recently and 
tho following men have been plac
ed on Engineer’s Extra Board: 
IL II. Bailey, L. J. Schcrmerhorn

The Santa Fc Railway System 
carloadings for the week ending 
May 31, 1941, were 21,319 compar
ed with 17,225 for the same week 
in 1940. Received from connec
tions were 7,481 as compared with 
5,032 for the same week in 19401 
The total cars moved were 28,800 
compared with 22,257 for the same

and Dane Shearer.
Mrs. W. W. Lyons, wife of 

Master Mechanic, is visiting rela-

week in 1940. The Santa l'e 
handled a total of 29,140 cars dur
ing the preceding week of this 

l .... .

Wo have heard that the Kditor

Is there an in-

mentioned party around in day
light or heard of him being down 
»t night. Maybe we had better 
tell him something.

First: We are running more
trains now than we did in the fall 
of the year. That colls for more 
men to handle the trains, more 
switchmen to mako the trains, 
more engines to bo kept in shapo. 
All these combined, coll for more 
men. There are 11 chain gang 
turns on now, three more than we 
had last fall. This has caused 
the calling back of all the brukc- 
men that wero cut off and has 
placed two newly mado men on 
the board, Mr. V. E. Gregory and 
Mr. Caldwell.

Thorc are now threo switch 
crews working in Slaton yards,

making continuous service. This, 
with the newly created position 
of night Yardmuster, created now 
jobs. Mr. C. S. Greer is the night 
Yurdmastcr (ut least he is draw
ing the pay for such) and at pres
ent Mr. Arno Boyd is engino fore
man on third trick and J. H. (Jim) 
Tierney and C. P. (Wash) Tubbs 
arc his helpers.1 T. A. Turner is 
day Yurdmastcr. We heur that 
every time Tom leaves the office 
he grabs his lantern. As we said, 
more engines are needed for the 
trains, therefore there havo been 
several new njen employed in the 
shops as luborers and former lab
orers set up to helpers and help
ers to machinests and inspectors 
und what have you. The best thing 
though and one that will be no

ticed more by the merchants of 
Slaton is the increaso in the num
ber of Uncle John's little green 
pieces of paper that will bo float
ing around next puyduy. Checks, 
we are speaking of.

Mr. It. II. (Horny) Thompson 
haB returned from San Angelo. 
Says that he hus been visiting his 
folks, but wo think that he went 
down to fish and had no luck and 
doesn’t want to tell it.

Mr. W. P. Shelton is off having 
more of his teeth out. He says 
that “sthoup sooro is good these 
days."

Mr. Bert McDonald is off, sick.
Scott says: “Lots of water has 

gone under the bridge sinco last 
seeing my name in print.”

The Texas petroleum industry 
pays $95,000,000 a year in State, 
local and Fcdoral taxes, NOT count 
ing the gasoline taxes paid by the 
individual motorist on the indus
try’s principal product.

Four-fifths of tho valuo of all 
the crude oil produced in Texas 
each year is paid to Texas oil work
ers and farmers and ranchers in 
wages and lease and royalty pay
ments.

BETTER PREPARED 
to serve you than ever 

New Equipment
BOSTICK’S

HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY 
225 W. Garza

few days.
Mr. und Mrs. D. J. Neill are now 

ensconsed in their new domicile 
a t G25 North Eighth Street and 
Mr. Neill says it is a relief to get 
some home cooking once more. He 
also says lie is now able to get 
his exercise by mowing the lawn.

An order for 2,000 fifty-ton box 
cars wns placed today by the 
Santa Fe Railway Company wtih 
the Pullman-Standard Car Manu
facturing Company. The cars will 
be 40 feet six inches in length and 
of steel construction. They will 
be built nt the Michigan City plant 
of the car manufacturers.

The new order is in addition to 
the 1700 freight cars ordered by

No nonsense Inst week. Did 
you notice it? Why wasn’t there 
uny? Well, folks, if you are an 
employee, you know, and for the

Xwaq help* 
fo r  WOMEN^

(SEEBB
® POPULAR 

FOR 61 YEARS!
Dt n e t  tern on lcb«»l

B 8 ) E L
We Deliver

GROCERY 
& M A RK ET

Phone 147

FLOUR-Amaryllis 6 lb s__ 27c
12 lbs . 45c; 24 lbs - 80c; 48 lbs _ $1.53 |

GRAPE J UICE—-Roval Purple p ta  12c qts   23c

SUGAR 10 LBS. FOR
IMPERIAL CARE

with purchase of $3.30 worth 
other merchandise________

TOILET TISSUE—Ft. Howard 3 rolls for 19c

COFFEE-Polger’s l b ____________28c
MIRACLE WHIP pts - 19c; qts _ 29c

___________19cRINSO-reg 25c size
SPRY-3 lb pail 53c
TUNA FISH— 2cans for
PRUNES—2 lbs for
POST BRAN—3 for
DRY PEACHES—choice grade; 2 lbs for

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
NEW POTATOES—No. 1; per l b ...............................................3F|C

FRESH GREEN BEANS-lb............... -5c
ROASTING EARS-2 fo r ..................... 5c
Fresh Blackeyed Peas-per l b ---------- 5c
FRESH BEETS-2 bunches fo r ______5c
LEMONS—per dozen---------------------------------    15c
ORANGES—California Sweet 150 size; per doz 29c 

288 size; per doz 17c

MARKET SPECIALS 
BACON-Certified, sliced, lb . -------- 29c
CHEESE—American U af; l b ......................................................2«c
BUTTER—Old Fashioned Country Roll; per l b ......................37c

PORK CHOPS-per lb ....................... 20c
OI.EO—pfr l b ............ ....................................................... ...........

ALL SET! 
See The Big

SLATON

AND FREE PARADE
NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

. J U N E  1 3 t h  a n d  1 4 t R

2
PERFORMARCES

D A I L Y

2:30 P .E  
AND

8:30 P.M.

FEATURING HIE ROUGHEST HIDIN’ 
COLLECTION OF HORSES, STEERS AND 
CALVES EVER BROUGHT TO WEST TEXAS. 
COME SEE THIS UNREHEARSED, ROUGH 
AND T H R U , RIP ROARIN’ CONTEST OF 
REAL AMATEURS IN AN EXHIBITION 
THATHILL BRING THRILLS ANDCHEERS. 

BE HERE FOR THE FUN!

BIG DANCE BOTH WIGHTS AT B0BERTS0H BUILDING 
ADMISSION: Adults 50c: Children 25c

. J| r V
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Southland News
By Helen White

Slator Moore of Lubbock visited 
H i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Moore, over the week end.

Mrs. S. N. Truelock and Elton 
spent the week end in Post visit
ing her sister.

Mrs. Harold Holmes and son, 
Harold Richard, of Abilene are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Lester. Mr. Holmes is water 
front director of the Boy Scout 
Camp at Post.

Mrs. Wendell Saunders and baby 
daughter, Sharron Lee, returned 
to their home in liule Center af
ter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Meers. Mr. Saunders, 
Mrs. Doyle Saunders and Betty 
An Saunders accompanied them 
home.

Norman and Laveme Bedford 
are visiting in Littlefield.

Misses Hattie Irvin and Faye 
Draper visited Helen King, who is 
ill in the Slaton hospital, Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Bley were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hord visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robbins Sun
day.

Okla., visited his parents, Mr. and'w ere accompanied by: Supt. W.
Mrs. Harry King, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McGuire and 
children visited relatives in Syder 
Sunday.

Misss Dorothy Sue Foster of 
Tech visited her mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Dodson, over the week end.

Miss Lena Mae Sumples visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hnnsell Hallman 
over the week end.

Munuel Truelock, of Fresno, 
Calif., enlisted in the U. S. Navy 
Friday. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Truelock.

Miss Julia Johnson of Tech has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Johnson, between the 
college sessions.

A son, weighing seven pounds, 
eleven ounces, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Royvc Loveless, Satu- 
day, May 31, at the Mercy Hospit
al in Sluton. He was nam«d 
Linic LaRoyce.

Miss Glenda Grantham, who has 
been visiting her grandparents n 
Plainvicw, returned to her home 
last week.

Miss Margaret Evans of Lub
bock is visiting her great grand
mother, Mrs. Farrell, who is ill.

The Senior Class left on their 
trip Monday morning at five- 
thirty. They plan to visit Bould
er Dam, the Grand Canyon, Los 
Angeles, Catalina Island, San

Pvt. Henry King of Fort Sill, Diego, El Paso and Juarez. They bock Wednesday.

A. Smith; Class Sponsor, Miss 
Vernono Franks; Class mothers, 
Mrs. Bertha Nouck and Mrs. Pick 
ens, and Mr. and Mrs. Avan Bed
ford and daughter. They plan to 
be back June 14.

Mrs. John Hurmonson and son, 
who have been visiting Rev. and 
Mrs. O. J. Hurmonson, returned 
to their home in Olney Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Foust 
nnd daughter, Nancy Ann, plan 
to attend the preuchors’ conference 
at Fort Worth this week.

Shirley nnd Bobby Bley are vis
iting their grandparents this 
week.

The Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety of the Baptist church honored 
Mrs. Walter McNabb with a hand
kerchief shower after the meeting 
Monday. Lemonade and cookies 
were served to Mcsdames McNabb, 
Marvin Truelock, S. M. Truelock, 
A. F. Davies Virble Young, 11. B. 
Robbins, Woodrow Locklear, Lcs- 
lieEllis, J. D. Hord. H. C. White, 
John Draper, S. N. Hendrix and 
Glenda, Elton nnd Calvin Truelock.

M iss Eva Truelock wass in Lub
bock Saturday.

Miss Betty Barkley is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Walter Kcllnm, nnd 
Mr. Kellam.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Johnson and 
Mrs. Holly White were in Lub-

W here’s the best place 
to choose your new car?

POSEY ITEMS
Mr«. 8. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Mr. Dave Conner has his home 
almost surrounded by flowers and 
shrubs. He has almost nny kind 
of flower you can mention and 
some very rare plants very sel
dom seen. Flower growing is Mrv. 
Conner’s hobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Allen nnd 
baby, Jun, from Wolfforth, spent 
Sunday with Mr. rd  Mrs. Joe Mor
rison. Doris Dell, another daugh
ter, returned homo with them, 
ufter spending a week with the 
Morrisons. ,

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Forbis of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Johnson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marcus Burns and 
children of Denver City spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Boyce and 
children of Slaton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Burns and other rela
tives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gentry had 
two very pleasant visitors for 
lunch Sunday, the editor and wife.

any actor or actress: Tho Award 
tfohe Academy of Motion Picture 

Arts and Sciences, familiarly 
known by Hollywood ns an 
"Oscar”.

An Oscar is the most coveted 
award made to any actor or actress 
any given yoar in Hollywood. It 
is given for tho best performance, 
in the opinion of the Academy, of 
the year. The winer is selected 
from nil players of Hollywood who 
form a very imposing array of 
talent and mnko it a very great 
accomplishment to win this keen
ly desired award in such compc- 
ttiion.

Our hat is off to Ginger Rogers, 
who always wanted to be an 
actress recognized for her ability 
ns an actress rather thnn recog
nized for her ability ns a dancer. 
And she kept at her producers un
til they granted her the type of 
role she wonted and felt she could 
play. KITTY FOYLE is her proof 
to her producers nnd her host of 
fans, old and new, thnt»she can 
stand on her own talent nnd didn’t 
have to be content to be a co-star 
with Fred Astaire.

KITTY FOYLE is n “must see"

ly enjoyablo plctmro. Most women 
hnvo rend the story of KITTY 
FOYLE and will want to avail 
themselves of this opportunity to 
see the picture.

Remember, it shows a t the Pal
ace Prevue Saturday Niyht 
nnd also Sunday and Monday.

BIBLE STUDY
The Tuesday Bible Study will 

meet at 3 p. m., at the Mothodiat 
church.

Lesson: What Think Ye of
Christ? Whose Son is He?

Jesus is the Christ, tho Son of 
God.

The Witnesses that Jesus Christ

is tho Son of God.
The Apostles.
Tho Evangelists.
John the Baptist. 
Nathanael.
Martha.
The Roman Soldiers. 
Saul of Tnrsus.
The Eunuch.
The Legion.
The Unclean Spirit. 
God the Father.
God the Son.

13. God the Holy Spirit.
14. What do you think 

Christ?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. 
0.
7.
8. 
0.

1 0 .
11.
12.

MRS. S. S. FORREST, Teachor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jnckson from picture on the list of all regulnr 
Slaton. movie fans and if you sec a pic-

k  OH THE RO AD !
W r u  MATCH the "showroom 
value" of the Ford with anyone 
. . . '  bur if you wanr to know' how 
great a car this is, take one out 
on the road!

this Ford grratesr in its whole 
field in actual passenger space. 
A ride will show’ what this means. 
Bigness counts ami here it is!

aft' V .

TIST THE PERFORMANCE . . . 
IN ACTION. There never was 
another low price engine like 
this 90 horsepower Ford V-8.

TEST THE VALUE . . . IN 
ACTION. Stop with the biggrit 
hydraulic brakes anywhere near 
the price. Rest your toe on the

Take it out in iraflit— then stef 
IM S

lenge the toughest hills. Draw
out on the open road

en step 
—chaf-

pedal of a fine-far tvpe of semi- 
"  si cl '

your own conclusions!
TEST THE RIDE . . .  IN ACTION.
Ride on the pavement, then ride 
the roughest road you know. 
You’ll find the new Ford ride is 
the kind of ride you like. Smooth 
where the going's good. Soft 
and steady over tne bumps.
TEST THE ROOM . . .  IN 
ACTION. Measurements show

centrifugalclutch. Flick through 
the gears with the easy, silent 
kino of finger-tip shift that high- 
priced cars use.

90  H O R S E P O W E R  
—V-8 SM 00TH HESS

FOBS HAS THE 
QUALITY FEATURES
V-* t o w n - 90 sm ooth- 
horsepower. T here never 
was 4  low price engine 
like this before.
NIW aiAUTY—W hen  you.- 
look at the smooth flowing 
lines you sec one o f the few 
csrs with really up-to-date 
styling this year.- 
A NIW a r n r u i  RIDI—On 
the new Ford "Slow Mo
tion Springs.” A soft, quite 
ride wholly new this yean. 
IXTRA VA LU I-N ew  ease  
of control with positive 
mechanical, fine-car type 
shift—estrs-big hydraulic 
brakes—and the famotas 
F o rd  s e m i-c e n tr i fu g a l  
clutch.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met with Mrs. M. 1’. 
Gentry Thursday for a regular 
meeting. Thirteen members and| 
tnree visitors were present. The 
visitors were Mrs. Annie llnzlip.; 
Mr*. Joe Schratn from Cooper and j 
Mrs. Everett Mangum.

Rev. A. C. Forbis discussed! 
plans for a Bible school in connec
tion with the revival which will 
be in July. A number of sick; 
visits nnd trays were reported.

Rev. F’orbis gave u lesson from! 
the first two chapters of Matthew j 
and will bring the third and fourth | 
chapters at the next meeting. The i 
hostess was presented with a num
ber of nice gifts.

The next meeting is to be with I 
Mrs. B. W. Patterson, June 12, a t ' 
3 p. m.

lure only occasionally, you should 
make a point to see this thorough-

will be 
Visitors

There was a large crowd at Sun
day school Sunday. Rev. Forbis 
preached following Sunday schbot. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Arnold have 
moved to Plainview. Mr. Arnold' 
has u 'job with a laundry there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hart and i 
daughters visited her parents, M r.! 
and Mrs. J. I. Cranfill of Wilson, j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rackler nnd chil-. 
dren of llackberry and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Bramlett and children vis
ited their parents, the Joplins, 
Sunday.

Sunday night, June 8, 
singing night at Posey, 
are always wcleotne.

The Senior and Intermediate 
league met together Sunday 
night to hear a talk by Rev. A. C. 
Forbis. lie made a very interest- 

! ing talk anil give the Leaguers in*
1 formation on bow to have good 
! meetings aud how to keep mem- 
[ hers interested. The Leagues 
are urged to meet earlier than the 
usual hour next Sunday night, ns 
it is to he Singing night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Wilkie nnd 
baby spent the week end visiting ! 

rents, the Tnylors of White-

P A L A C E
AIR-CONDITIONED 
Cool and Comfortable

NEW IMUCF-S 
Children Adults

10c 20c
ANY TIME

FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY 
BIG Double Feature Program

Marjorie Weaver - 
John Hubbard

‘Murder Among 
Friends”

-AND—

inBill Elliott
‘North From Lone 

Star”

her 
fa ci

a he Movie Reporter

Ai*rtnhi*3 la T x n  
br T r n i  W o rtu tt

This week’s outstanding event 
ta the Palace Theatre is to be the 
hsowing of Ginger Rogers’s new
el pture, KITTY FOYLE, in which 
her performance won her the 

i highest award that the motion 
1 picture industry can bestow- upon

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday

Ginger Rogers
In the Picture that won her the 

Academy Award

Foyle”‘Kitty
You’ll Regret It if You Mis* 

Seeing This Picture
Also

ELMER RABBIT
“Dogs Seldom See”

AND NEWS
TUESDAY ONLY

Bargain Day
Anv 2 Persons

20c
See Your Favorite Radio Per

sonality in

“Scattergood Pulls 
The Strings”

SCATTBRGOOl) Played

Guy Kibbee
by

There’s No Better
WORK CLOTHES

THAH mi.ES
Made in Texas from Texas materials, full 

cut, tailored to fit and of the 
very best grade.

Poole’s Work Poole’s Work
PANTS

in tan or grny - - all sizes. 
Priced

$150
SHIRTS
in tan or gray 

all sizes

$1.50
Poole’s Summer

SLACKS
in, ail colors - - newest styles A
$2.98

to
$5.95

Cowboy

Cowgirl * * r « .#

Rodeo Shirts
New. fresh stock

just uupockcd

PAYNES READY-TO-WEAR
\

!

Printed on Paper - - - - 
Printed on Silk Ribbon -

- - 5c
- 15c

■  j

Get Them  at the

S L A T O N I T E
or at the City Drug Store, Teague Drug, Slaton Pharmacy, Payne’s Ready-to-Wear or KesseTs

m /w ta w

If not, you should get ready with 
Complete Change to Summer

TEX A CO
Now is the time to have the old winter 
weight oil removed to summer weight 
Texaco or Insulated Havoline. And 
don’t forget, it’s dangerous ofJ*riot 
roads with old tires. Get our

SALE PRICES ON NEW

FIRESTONE TIRES

J E F F  C U S T E R
SERVICE STATION

-- < ■
■sfrapffte iW ffiMH *  J. ■s t e w ?jnspr--» r  i®.

.
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Toucher.

& Have Us C lea n -U Y o u r  
M  CAR (or Summer Driving with a 

Complete Mechanical Check-up

See Us For Fender 
and Body 

R E P A I R S
and

P A I N T I N G
The gruelling effects of summer driving may do untold damage to your car unless it 
is in good mechanical condition. Our expert mechanics are familiar with all makes of 
cars and can make a complete check-up which will protect your automobile against 
any harm.

Bring your car in today before it is too late. A check-up now may prevent a large 
repair bill later.Carry out the idea of clean-up week by hav

ing your car dents repaired. We can straight
en out those crumpled and unsightly fenders, 
repaint them, and give you back a car you 
will hardly recognize. All our work is 
guaranteed and we are equipped to match 
the color of your car perfectly.

We Feature Flawless 
WASHING - GREASING - POLISH] 

Prompt Service - Expert Workmen

NEW WALL PAPER can do wonders to any room 
in your home, but when you re-paper the whole 
house, you're due for a pleasant surprise.

Let us give you an estimate of the cost of this 
wonderful "fresher-upper.”

Have Us Clean-Up Your Furniture 
with New

U P H O L S T E R Y HIGGIN BOTH AM-BART LETT CO.Phone 9506
225 North 7th 8t-new

S L I P - C O V E R SCLEAN-UP 
YOUR CAR 
for Summer

in the latest materials, colors, and 
designs.

We have n thoroughly trained expert who is equipped to make jour old furniture like 
new. A set of new-looking furniture will brighten-up your living room and work wond
ers in making your house a home.. Drop by in the next few days or phone us and we 
will call to make a free estimate. You’ll be surprised ut what can be done with n 
small amount of money. We also have a large stock of new and used furniture to select 
from, nnd we will trade for your old furniture.

VOl/RCAk
GET ONE OF OUR Your Bathroom

Don’t limit your clean-up plans to the yard 
and outside of your home— why not fix up 
your bathroom with modern fixtures, too? 
We can give you prices on all new types of 
modernistic fixtures in white and colors.

Prices on these new modernistic fixtures 
are still low and you may have them install
ed on

EASY MONTHLY TERMS
Call us and we will be glad to give you 

estimates free on any kind of plumbing or 
electrical work.

See the new 1941 Leonard Refrigerator

AND SAVE MONEY ON

AND FOR ALL KINDS OFChange Now to Summer

for Transmission and D ifferential and moth-proof preparations see us. For the 
best protection against ants, cockroaches, flies 
and mosquitoes see our full stock of prepara
tions.

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC
Phone 151 155 N. 8th

Now Is The
Time To 
Have Us 

Clean
S S M 3  u s y o i / a

Send Us Your

Suits, Dresses and Slacks
for a Thorough

CLEAN-UP

VSN W p i
K f o p t S u m m *  ClfftJuA.

You can bring your laundry, blankets, win
dow curtains and anything washable^ here 
and wash them yourself on one of our EASY  
RUNNING WASHING MACHINES or 
have us do the work for you in a jiffy.

It'd clcnn-up time for your winter apparel fur it id mighty poor policy 
wool clothing away for the summer to invite the moth*.

We have juxt installed the most complete dry cleaning plant on the 
nnd can give you the best cleaning service that can he had anywhere. and for every other week in the year

YOU’LL SAVE MONEY TOO

Phone 582We Call For And DeliverPhone 568

W A L L P A P E R



Bennett Motor Co.
MERCURY AND LINCOLN ZEPHYR 
Salea - Service And Liberal Terms

1008 - Ave. J  Phone 1730
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Scales Implement Co.
J. 1. CASE IMPLEMENTS AND FARM 
MACHINERY - Sales • Service And Parts

2215 - Ave. G Phone 672
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.
ORANGE KIST AND PEPSI COLA 

Bigger And Better

1702 - Ave. G Phone 1045
LUBBOCK, TEX.

FURR Food Stores
LOWER PRICES — FINER FOODS 

Stores Throughout Lubbock 
We Operate Our Own Modern Sanitary 

Creamery and Bakery

Lubbock Laundry Co.
Your Dependable Complete Laundry 

Service
One Day Work a Specialty 

Special Discount on Cash and Carry

1001 Avenue G Phone 014
LUBBOCK, TEX.

An Expression Of
Appreciation

From The Leading Business and Professional Firms of

LUBBOCK
To F riends and C ustom ers in Slaton and

Lubbock County
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED BUSINESS FIRMS. WISH TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION AND THANKS FOR THE 
BUSINESS WE HAVE HAD IN THE PAST FROM OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN LUBBOCK AND ADJOINING 
COUNTIES.. .  IT IS OUR DESIRE TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE AND SHOW OUR APPRECIATION AT ALL TIMES FOR 
THE BUSINESS YOU HAVE THROWN OUR WAY. WE TAKE THIS MEANS TO EXTEND TO YOU A WELCOME TO 
OUR PLACES OF BUSINESS IN THE FUTURE AND TO ASSURE YOU OF OUR FULLEST COOPERATION TO OUR 
MUTUAL ADVANTAGE AND SUGGEST THAT YOU '

Keep This Page For A Future Buying Guide

Hub Motor Co.
USED CARS - PARTS AND SUPPLIES 

General Auto Repaint 
Wrecking Service

1211 Main Phone 1173
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Dr. R. P. Reeds
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

RECTAL DISEASES

Myrick Bldg. LUBBOCK, TEX.

WHEN YOU THINK OF BARGAINS 
THINK FIRST OF WARDS

Montgomery Ward & Co.
915 Broadway Phone 810

LUBBOCK. TEX.

COMPLIMENTS OF
Haynes & Strange

REGISTERED ARCHITECTS

Myrick Bldg Phone 290
___________ LUBBOCK. TEX.

Shook Tire Co.

SEIBERLING TIRES AND TUBES 

Tire Repair And Road Service

1301 Texas Phone 2050
LUBBOCK, TEX.

The Baker Co.
R. C. Al.I.EN - DALTON - REMINGTON 

RAND * Salix - Service And Rentals

Printing And Office Equipment

14th St. At Ave. J Phone 1620
LUBBOCK. TEX.

S. H. Kress & Co. 
5- 10  And 25c Store

WHERE ECONOMY RULES

1109 Broadway Phone 1270
LUBBOCK, TEX.

J. R. Watkins Products Co.
Quality Flavors — Spices — Extracts 
Soaps — Cosmetics And Medicines 

"Since 1868"

Free Delivery

2103 - 19th Phono 2670
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Jarrett-West Drug Co.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Soda • Sundries - Cigars - Tobaccos 

Cosmetics - Toilet Articles and 
Magazines

Air-Conditioned for Health and Comfort
1311 Broadway Phone 160

LUBBOCK. TEX.

W. H. Cherry Service Sta.
COMPLETE TEXACO CIRCLE SERVICE 

14 Years in Same Location 

Prompt, Courteous Road Service

1657 Main St. Phone 828
LUBBOCK, TEX.

M & M Grocery & Market
A COMPLETE FOOD CENTER 

Where Thrifty Shoppers Save on All 

Food Needs

3002 Ate. II Phone 1072
LUBBOCK. TEX.

Lubbock Hardware & 
Supply Co.

General Line of Blncksmith Tools and 
Supplies

GIN SUPPLIES

607 Main Phone 3737
LUBBOCK. TEX.

H W g B B I H M W :

Grahams Paint & Paper 
Co.

Cooks Paints And Varnishes 
Sealex Linoleum Installed By Master 

Craftsmen

FREE ESTIMATES
1209 - 13th Phone 206

LUBBOCK. TEX.

Vogue Cleaners
CLEANING AND DYEING

Fur Cleaning - Glazing and Restyling

(•uaranteed Fur and Garment Storage

1207-1209 - College Ave. Phone 2820
LUBBOCK, TEX.

L. W. Erwin Sheet Metal 
Works

'Special Prices on Air Conditioning 

$19.50 I'p

901 Avenue H Phone 1503
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Baker Bros. Nursery Co.
55 YEARS EXPERIENCE

One of the Largest Lines of Nursery Stock. 
Personnel Includes Graduate Landscape 
Architect. Wo Move, Spray and Prune 

Large Trees and Shrubs.
Ask for Free Estimates

Out on Slaton Hi way Phono 4024
LUBBOCK, TEX.

mn)
Teeny Tots Togs
MRS. M. T. TAYLOIL Mgr.

Everything for Wee Moderns 
from 6 .Mimiles to 6 Months
HAND MADE LAYETTES
Clapps “Self Starter" Shoes

1417 Ave. Q Phond 4470
LUBBOCK. TEX.

Quality Laundry

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

20% Discount On Cash and Carry 

One Day Service

1822 Ave. Q Phono 725
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Lydick Roofing Co.
Featuring Old American Roofing A Siding 

Bonded and Insured 
48 Years in Business

Composition Shingles applied over the Old 
Wood Shingles 

10 Year Guarantee
3 Years to pay with no down payment.

424 Avenue N Phone 983
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Public Finance Service

PERSONAL AND Al'TO LOANS 
A Public Plan

We Make I.oans Others Refuse 
Quick, Confidential Service

1215 Avenue J Phone 4616
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Carter-Dickinson Motor 
Co.

IKODGE-PLYMOUTH & DODGE TRUCKS 
—Dealers and Distributors—

Home of Better Used Cars at Better Prices 
and Terms

General Repair and Wrecker Service
1413 - Avenue .1 Phone 4000

LUBBOCK. TEX.

Webb Lumber Co.
ALVIN C. WEBB, Mgr.

Building Materials - Paints and Hardware 

Plan Service — Free Estimates

2511 Texas Ave. Thone 2929
LUBBOCK, TEX.

"Bring Your Decorating Problems to"

Decorators Studio
Interiors by Fredda Hunt - Ruth Taylor - 

Alma Lockhart
Furniture - Draperies - Rugs - Lamps 

Silver - China and Crystal Gifts
Upholstering and Slip Covers

1302 Avenue N Phone 42
LUBBOCK, TEX.

L. R. Ragland Farm 
Equipment Co.

OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT 

Sales • Service And Parts

509 - 13th PI
LUBBOCK, TEX.

4246

Bowen’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

Air-Conditioned
Prescriptions and Luncheonette

Broadway and Ave. J, in Hilton Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 1100 

LUBBOCK. TEX.

j j d z n u
Bottled And Distributed By 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

2413 - Main Phone 404

Keeton Packing Co.

Quality Beef and Pork Packers

"A HOME INSTITUTION”

East of City of Lubbock Phone 3500
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Robert W. Wright
10 YEARS IN LUBBOCK

Consult Us When Buying or Selling 
Any Kind of Real Estate

Property Management

1215 Texas Phone 4434
LUBBOCK, TEX.

American Finance Co.
STUMP ASHBY, Mgr.

Personal Loans 
5 to 50 Dollars

To Salaried Men and Women at Cheaper 
Rates Easy Pay Plan

No Endorsers —- No Security
201 Lubbock Nntl. Rk. Bldg. Phone 4118 

LUBBOCK. TEX.

Grollman’s

Outstanding Styles in Ladies' 
SHOES - HATS - PURSES AND DRESSES

Where Smart Women Shop

1106 Broadway Phone 634
LUBBOCK. TEX.

Draughons 
Business College

Modern Business Training That Will Place 
You in Position to Earn More and to Build 

for the Future in Modern Business.
Let Us Give You Full Details.

13C 'i  Texas Ave. Phone 4946
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Rainbow Garage
L. A. YOUNG. Mgr.

Open Day and Nitc 
General Repairing • Fender and Body Work 

Battery Service and Welding 
24-Hour Wrecker

1826 South Ave. H Phone 2180
LUBBOCK. TEX.

Edwards Wrecking Co.

Used Parts and Equipment for 
All Makes or Models 

Cars and Trucks

No. 1—514 Broadway Phone 2421
No. 2—1T» College Ave. Phone 3134

LUBBOCK. TEX.

Compliments Of

Lubbock National Bank
The Youngest Bank in Lubbock
SAFE — SOUND — SECURE
Large
Small

Enough to Serve You—
Enough to Know You 1

Members Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.
916 Main Phone 1600

LUBBOCK. TEX.

Morrison Supply Co.
Crane Plumbing Fixtures 

Star Windmills 
Galvnnized Flat Sheets 
Water Well Supplies
WHOLESALE ONLY

1947 Ave. G Phone 5007-5008
LUBBOCK. TEX.

South Plains Funeral Home
Lubbock’s Modern Colored * 

Funeral Directors

24-Hour Ambulance Service

PERRY JACKSON. Owner

2302 - East Ave. 1) Phone 3363
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Bailey’s Food Mart

FINE FOODS FOR LESS

The Habit of Thrifty Shoppers

1512 Texas Phono 3618
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Boyd Bros. Grocery & 
Market

EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

Native Killed Meats And Poultry 
Largest Market On The South Plains

713 Broadway Phone 459
LUBBOCK. TEX.

Bestwick Motor Co.
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE

Thrilling Performance — Stunning Styles 
Libcrnl Trades and Terms 

1011 - 14th LUBBOCK. TEX. Phone 5030

Jeff Custer Service Station
300 N. 9th Phone 449

SLATON. TEX.

Quitaque Sand &  Gravel 
Co.

K. M. IIATTON. Mgr.
Washed. Screened And Graded 

Sand And Gravel 
Concrete, Rond and Pea Gravel 
Highway And Roofing Gravel

2210 Ave. G Phone 3846
LUBBOCK. TEX.

HUDSON
America’s Safest Car

ervice Facilities on All Makes 
of Cars

Com plot

Full Line of Accessories and Parts 
Washing and Lubrication

Southwest Sales Co.
1400 Avenue J Phone 2042

LUBBOCK. TEX.

Pup Thomas Cadillac - 
LaSalle Co.

CADILLAC AND LASALLE 

Sales And Service

"Standard Of The World”

1610 - 13th St. Phono 2922
LUBBOCK, TEX.

Spikes - Sellers Furniture 
Co.

JOHN SPIKES D. E. SELLERS

Everything To Furnish Your Home 
"BRANDT” Living Room Suites 

Rigelow . Sanford Ruga and Carpcta

1211 • 13th St. Phone 3860
LUBBOCK, TEX.
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SLATON O.E.S.CHAPTERHAS 
PUBlilC INSTALLATION SAT.

tnllation of new offic-
siaton chapter of thej Homemaking Course

Public i 
era of th 
Order of the Eastern Star wus 
held Saturday night nt the Slaton 
club hous^.
• Mrs.. Clarice Layno, incoming 
matron, was presented a lnrge 
bouquet of lowers, and each star 
point m sA er presented her a 
flower of JRitr color, forming u 
corsage. program honoring
Mrs. Lay«to\was given.

Mr. nJluJMrs. C .C. Young were 
awarded past patron and past ma
tron pins.

Other elected officers installed 
were: Worthy patron, C. C.
Young; associate matron, Mrs. 
Mattie Lee Scroggins; asssocintc 
patron, W. P. Layne; secretary, 
Mrs. Vcrtner Morrell; treasurer, 
Mrs. Fannie Teague; conductress, 
Mrs. Hattie Scott, and asssistant 
conductress, Mrs. Mabel Crews.

Officers appointed by the Wor
thy Matron were chaplain, Mrs. 
Letha Arthur; marshall, Miss Myr
tle Teague; organist, Miss Nan

In Progress
The 35 girls who are enrolled in 

the Summer Home Project Course 
in Homemnking are doing many 
'interesting things for their pro
jects. Sevral girls are remodeling 
their rooms by making curtains, 
bedspreads, dressing tables and 
scarfs. Two girls are refinishing 
chuirs by removing varnish or 
pnint from tho wood part and re
upholstering the padded part. 
Ten yards are to bo improved by 
■ten different girls. Approximate
ly 77 articles of clothing are to be 
made and already u large percent 
of this has been made during tho 
two weeks that the summer course 
has been in progress. Sixteen 
girls hnve taken planning, prepar
ing und serving meals as part of 
their project. Household linens 
ure being made by six girls.

The summer project work is

Club Has Summer 
Meeting Monday

The June meeting of the Daugh
ters of the Pioneer Study club 
was held in the J. II. Teague home 
Monday night, with Miss Myrtle 
Teague ns hostess. Thirteen mem
bers were present.

Jack Edwnrds of Seagrnvcs is tour of the northwestern states 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Edwards.

J. N. Colston has been ill at

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Morgan and 
children were recent visitors in 
Lamesa and Big Spring.

Carl Brown of San Angelo vis
ited his brother, Guy Brown, dur
ing the past week.

Mrs. W. T. Cherry returned 
Thursday from Hutchinson, Kan
sas, where she spent the week end 
with her sister.

n. . . , Dorothy Sue McKclvey of Lub-
-° / .1a,.8U_P.P! r | l-ock is visiting her aunt, Mrs 

C. L. Suit and family.

with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Woillard.1 his homo with the flu.
Miss Billy Lane, another grand- [ ——
daughter, left for Mineral Wells | Miss Maxine Westley of Lub-
to spend the summer with her bock visited Miss Wanda Lou At-
parents.

James Florence, of March Field, 
California, has been appointed 
head of a platoon, a group of 50 
men, of the Army.

nip Sunday.

Gunter Garland of Belcn, New

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Greer and 
children of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday with Mr. Greer’s mother, 
Mrs. Mable Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrell of
Mexico visited his parents, Mr. Fort Worth were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Garland, during the 
week end.

Morrell's mother, Mrs. Vertner 
Merrell, during the week end.

honoring the fathers of club mem 
bers on Father’s day. The group 
will meet Sunday, June 15, a t the 
Slaton club house at G p. m.

The July meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Odie Hood.

Miss Barbara Dean 
Gives Weiner Roast

Miss Barbara Dean entertained 
with a weiner roast Friday night 
on the back lawn of the Dean res
idence. Miss Jean Baggett of 
Brownfield wns guest of honor.

GucBts were Misses Baggett, 
Dixie Foster, Verna Wilson and 
Messrs. Max Wyatt, James 
Campbell, Ed Austin and Wallnco 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fralin of 
Dallas arc visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson. 
Miss Arlene Gant, niece of the 
Anderson*, returned to Slaton 
Thursday following the closing 
of Texus Tech.

Dave Gerron has been ill with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thompson, . ..
Miss Mary Lee, and Jack left ,e U'
Tuesday for a two week’s vaca
tion ■ in Charleston, South Caro
lina, Dalton, Georgia, nnd Chut- 
tanooga, Tennessee.

Mrs. II. R. McKee and daughter^ 
Miss Betty McKee, returned thl* 
week from a vacation in Los An
geles and San Francisco, Calif. 
They returned by the way of Al
buquerque, Now Mexico, when 
they attended the Commencemmt 
exercises of the University of New 
Mexico in which their son and 
brother, Bob, took part.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Meriwether 
spent Sunday in Lockney.

Mr. nnd Mrs 
been vacationing in Missouri.

Mrs. J. R. Holland of Brady ar
rived Saturday night for n visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Whitehead.

Maurice Middleton .returned to 
Slaton Wednesday from Kerryille 
where he has been attending 
Shriner Institute.

Open House Is To 
Honor Octogenarian

Tudor; Ada, Mrs. Temple G attis;! Par$ °f the regular Homemnking 
Ruth, Mrs. Julia Mae Burton; Es- cour,° nml usually about onc-third 
ther, Mrs. Ethel Lee McCall; Mar- °* the K'rI* enrolled In Homcmnk- 
tha, Mrs. Edith Lovett; ElectraJ inb’ during the year, elect to take 
Mrs. Lesssic Castleberry; warder, j the summer course. During the I An open housu honoring “Uncle” 
Mrs. Bertie Culver; flag bearers, j summer, girls may carry out larg- j George Marriott on his eightieth 
Mrs. Myrtis Hanna and Mrs. Vera | L'1' projects than it is possible t o  I birthday will be held Monday 
Bailey. | tarry on during the term, because night, June 9. a t the Slaton club

1 .....  ' ----  " .... . 10

I Mrs. H. W. Stotts und son, Bob 
) by, were visitors to Lawton, Okla

homa Inst week. They visited 
James Stotts.

Mrs. Lillian Butler played piano 
selections during the exercises.

Mrs. Garland Is 
Hostess To Club

The Bluebonnet club met last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
L. T. Garland, with the president,! 
Mrs. C. C. Cramer, presiding. 
Twelve members answered roll 
call.

Mrs. Howard Woods wns wel
comed back to tho club after a 
lengthy absence. At the close of 
the short business session, a social 
hour was enjoyed by the group.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting "by the 
hostesss to the following members: 
Mesdames F. A. Drcwry, Curl 
Evans, H. V. Jarman, Woods, H. S. 
Crews, C. C. Cramer, Fred Tudor, 
George Culwell, Wallace King, 
W. P. Shelton nnd Dan Liles.

The club will meet June 11 at 
the home of Mrs. Jarman.

Young Ladies Attend 
Series Of Parties

Miss Donna Sanner wns honored 
on her birthday by her mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Sanner, with n theatre 
party Inst Thursday afternoon

of limited time. | house, from 7 until 10 o'clock.
Much worthwhile work is ac- ■ Friends are sponsoring the occn- 

complishcd nnd it is nn excellent I 9*on.
way for the girls to spend vaca-1 A program will lie given between 
tion time which otherwise might 8:30 and 9 o’clock. Those inter- 
be wasted. In addition to the in- ■ ested in arrangements are asked 
dividual projects which each g ir l ' to pleuse call 450W or '178. 
torries on, there are general group j 
meetings at which they receive | 
instructions. The entire group is I 
divided into six smaller group* j 
which work together on some im-

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Simmons 
are moving to Sundown.

Miss Catherine Mullins of Lub
bock visited Mi*s Patsy Ayers 
Monday.

Misses Corinne Cates and Phyl
lis McReynolds left Saturday for 
Roswell, New Mexico where they 
will attend the Commencement

___  and spring exhibitions of Nov
W. It. Lovett have! M‘-xico Military Institute, niojr 

returned Wednesday. The young; 
ladies accompanied Mr. and Mr*. 
C. H. Porter and Mr. and Mr*. 
Hawse of Post.Mrs. Ed Shopped of Berkley, 

California is visiting old friends in 
Slaton. She is a former resident 
of Slaton.

Mr .and Mrs. J. T. Hancock nnd 
daughter of Sundown visited their' 
daughter, Mrs. Levi Seif, during1 
the week end.

Mrs. Warren Henry returned 
this week from a visit in Sterling

j Messrs. Billie, Phillip and Glyn- 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gunter of j don Dawson, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

El Paso visited Mr. Gunter’s broth W. H. Dawson, left Wednesday for 
cr, Otis Gunter, and his sister, San Angelo, where they will visit 
Mrs. L. T. Garland, Sunday. with their grandmother, Mr*.

--------  j Nichol, and their uncle, Phil Nich- j
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Neill, form- j ol, und family. They also expect 

crly of Amarillo, have moved to ! to do a little fishing while away.
Slaton. Mr. Neill is chief clerk to J , --------
the master mechanic of the locul Odis Sims. Mrs. 0 . V. Sims nnd 
Santa Fe shops. Mrs. Neill has daughter, Elizabeth, visited in 
been teaching in Amnriilo High Corpus Christi during the week j ~ 
school. 'end. ____j J

Mrs. Walter Edwards and tw® 
children and Mrs. S. T. Phillip* 
■and two children, Sammy and An
na Doris, visited in Waco last 
week-end.

Mrs. C. T. Scroggins and chil
dren hnve been visitors in AUm- 
querque, New Mexico, recently.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

Liquid 
Tablets 
Salve

Nose Drops 
Cough Drops 

•Rub-M.v-Tism”-n Wonderful 
Liniment

666

Personals
Mrs. Sidney Anderson and son 

jiroyement project for the Home-1 Bobl>y of Winters are visiting

Mrs. W. L. Scales of Lubbock 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Williams Thurs
day and Friday of lust week.

Joe Teague III, who has been 
atteding Texas University in 
Austin returned to Slaton Sat
urday for tho summer vacation.

Mrs. Guy Brown visited her 
son, Juck, student at S. M. U. in 
Dallas this week. Her grandson, 
Guy Forrest Hubbard accompanied 
her.

PHONE NO. 7

pinking Department. There is 
also a short recreational program 
each week, which is planed hy 
various small groups.

Loyal Workers To 
Have Hobby Tea

Mrs. Joe Johnson, assisted by 
Mrs. Buck Johnson, entertained 
members of the Loyal Workers 
Sunday school class of the Meth
odist church nt her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. L. Suit gave the devo
tional, nnd Mrs. C. A. Porter led 
in prayer. A musical program wns 
given by the Johnson *isters.

A picnic for husbands of mem
bers of the class wns planned for! 
June 12 a t the Forrest Ranch at 
7 p. m. Plans for a Hobby Tea 
were completed. The affair will 
be held today, between the hours

Mrs. Anderson’s mother, Mrs. 
W. Henry.

J.l

Miss Marion Frances Ferguson, 
who has been attending Baylor, 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pete Hill spent 
Sunday in Brownfield with Ml 
Hill'* mother, Mrs. R. A. Good- 
pasture.

The three Joe Teagues, Joe Sr., 
Joe Jr., nnd Joe III, are fishing in

Little Nita Carolyn Snnders of j the San Saba river near Fort Mc- 
Tahokn has been a guest in the ( Knvitt. 
home of her grandpnrents, Mr. and , ---------
Mrs. Jim Rucker.

Mrs. R. W. Scott haH been ill

Miss Betty Lou Lane, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Florence, nnd who has been at-

at her home during tho past week, tending school here, is to make a

next morning at the Palace of 
Eats cafe.

Alathean Class Has 
Luncheon Tuesday

Young ladies attending were: J " v*“ ...... "  i
Missses Wifda Ruth Hanna, Betty cf 3 nnd G, »•’ m* Adnuss.on will I
Lou Turner, Connie Henry, Cor-11* 10?. P ’ K°
inne Cates, Virginia Louise G ar-1 IK,ht f,xtures.
land, Mariam Gordon, Maxine Me I Icy ,crvan! un,, nnKel cnku WOr°
Millan, Phyllis McReynolds, Marv j servcd t0 thosc f
Frances Landreth, Juanita Elliott,
Frances Crowther, Jimmy Jean Q u i l t e i ’S M e e t  I n  
Guinn nnd the hostess. j ,

The group attended church in Scott Home Tuesday
the evening and later attended a! ............... ..... .. ,
slumber party at the home of Miss' W .jfcott was hostess to
Guinn. A breakfast was given the [he J "lly n« lclu‘’ lue8<lBy’i __ . ____ ________ n„,................. r ; A covered dish luncheon was serv

ed nt noon.
The club has quilted a total of 

G8 quilts during the past 15 
months, tho majority of which j 
were for members. Guests were 
Mrs. Pat Whalen and Mrs. J. B.

The Alathean Sunday school Stallings, 
class of the Baptist church attend-! „  Mc« % r« were Mesdames
ed a 12 o'clock luncheon at the ] kcr' 1 ” ’J^num dson,
Slaton clubhouse Tuesday. Mrs.! L’ EJ ^ I»on’| r  ’ ^ c n tlc y  1,re- 
Fred Stevens gave the devotional. I ™  WaUaccJ \ . P. Shelton, J. W. 
Viola Martin and Bryan Fannin I NU,r< • »• J,lck Coo«wr
played piano nnd violin selections. on£ LJohnnle Colf !'s* „  ,Those present were M esdames: I , The group will meet Tuesday,
J. D. Loring, Evel Pohl. Carl Bar-! thc hon,c ot Mra’ J ‘ " ’|
tain, C. R. Bain, Bert Thornton,' ur<' m _
C. D. Young, C. B. Tefertilicr, Jess
Burton. L. M. Conner, A. E. Clack. B i r t h d a y  D i n n e r  IS  
W. C. Gattis, Fred Walters, Curtis
Doweii, w. h . Edwnrds, Fred Helcl In Cherry Home
Stevens, Melvin Abernathy, C. B. I . . .  . _ , , ,- - I Miss Jean Bechtel nnd Bill

Cherry were guests of honor nt j
n birthday dinner given for them I

j by Mrs. W. T. Cherry nt her home'
Friday night.

! Place cards were original verses j

S P E C IA L  PU R C H A SE
HUNDREDS O f  NEW SUMMER

SH E E R  
D R ESSES

T E X A S  C jn c rc e n q
'' /

CORN FLAKES Ralston’s
GRAPE JUICE Qts- 2 3 c
PR U N E S Gallon 2 3 c

$398

T E A
Liptons

\  lb. with glass 23c
ToTlet

S O A P
J ERGEN’S

4 bars 14c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
APPLES Winesap 1 Doz-------- - lbc
LEMONS 1 D oz._______________15c
BEANS Tender, stringless lb. 5c
BLACKBERRIES Pints _ _ _T1 _ _5c
CORN Tender Ear ea ch  2 1/ 2c ,|

SPUDS new 1 lb 3c
CUCUMBERS 1 lb. 3V 2c

LETTUCE 1 head 3*/2c

picnic :

Martin, Kirkland, J. S. Vaughn1 
nnd Vilas Tudor.

The cluss >vlll have 
Monday, July!'Z.

MEETING PlAcK CHANGED i . , ,  .illustrating the character of each
Mr*. McClintock’s Circle of thc guest. A three course dinner was

Methodist W. S. C. S. is to meet served to:
with Mrs. M. A. Pcmbcr instead Misses Jo Ann Stoke*, Glynnnj 
of Mrs. Gus Robertson, bb wns Williams, Mary Ann Wilson,
formerly announced. I Gwendolyn Hanna, Bechtel; Mes-

1 *-------  j srs. Fred Splawn, Bill Guinn, Billy
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Vermillion, Ray Waldrop, Leon McReynolds 

and *on, W. II., moved Tucsdny and Cherry.
to Plalnvicw. Mr. Vermillion is! Games were played on the lawn 
an engineer Tor the Santa Fc. following the meal.

,

All of the newest summer styles 
including matched print rodlngotes. 
See them on our air cooled third 
floor.
Wear them right around thc clock 
—cool, washable sheers in pretty, 
pretty prints. Florals, multi-color 
and paisly-type prints. They’re 
fresh and new . . .  so wearable, so 
flattering, you’ll want several.
Printed sheers, navy sheers, solid 
pnstel crepes, printed chiffons, 
sheer bombergs cottons and 
sharkskins.

PEA C H ES Hea hto. 2V2 can .5<
MILNOT  ̂ whips like cream; 3 Irg. or 6 small for J  0

CORN Mayfield cream style, No. 2 can 2 for J  0 c

PINEAPPLE ^ oz’ can r̂uŝ 2 cans | . 5 C

DOG FOOD PARD 3 f° r  2 S C
R I N S O

25c Size ISc

Levine’s Air Cooled Third Floor

S O A P
ARMOt It’S GIANT BARS

5 for 17 c
O L D  D U T C H  

2 for 15c

BOLOGNA 
WEINERS 
BEEF RIBS 
CHEESE Full Cream
Wilson’s Cert, or Armour’s Star
BACON lb  .................................. --29c
OLEO Pound............................ W 2C

Pound___ _ - ---------- 10c
Pound . — ---------------15c
Meaty lb ......... ...........15c

lb_________ 22c

WE DELIVER

-rf- \ V

'! ‘
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Chiropractor and 
Masseur

haw taken over the
Trammel Hotel
Sweat and Vapor Baths

MRS. IDA W lfifPR
Nurse and MnsscuiVn charge 
It will pny thoso wna nro suf
fering to investigate ta science 
which is based up**- logical 
principles.

EXAMINATION FREE

T H O U G H  Y O U R  K IT C H E N  H ITS  9 0 *

FOODKEEPING COLD "STAYS P U T "  Mb
/ m j  IN  T H I S

¥ $  WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
SELL YOUR

Poultry and Eggs 
for cash at 

Bulk Garden Seed 
Certified Field Seed
Driver’s Hatchery

Phone 378
factory trained, and 

:es are gaining exper-

Dclivcred at your door
JOHN’S MILK 
AND CREAM

From T. II. Tested Cows

POSITION 
FOR GRADUATES

RICH ICE CREAM
P / i cupt of milk 1 cup whipping cream

% cup tugar 1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs Dash of salt

8«at te e  y o U i u n til tight ond Itm on c o lo rtd . Add suear 
and continue b to tin e . W hen iwgar ond te e  yolks a r t  thor* 
o ugh lf m in d , odd m ilk ond s a lt , and boot until a l l  In ert* 
d ltn t i o r t  % t ll b ltn d td . W h ip  ertom and odd w ith flavor* 
Ine to obavo In g rtd ltn t i . S tt  control to c o ld t it  and f r t t t o  
for 40 m ln u ft i, or un til m litu ro  Is Arm. Rtmovo to o 
c h illtd  bow l, odd tho stiffly boottn tgg  w h itts  ond boat 
un til smooth. R ttu rn  to frooring com portm tnl for 20 *25  
m inutes, or un til f r o itn . S t rv t s  6 to 8 .

Hundred* of unfilled employment « ii>  ao- 
pjuUr prore (h* populincy of cb* a n o d u rd  
u n iu b o o  Collett* with employer*. bi»w  
(ft*i South-wide placement b u rn u i  Indira 
cndoaie* wider employment ooacact,. Tboto* 
ood* of tn d u a tn  now bold!Of 
important potitioo*.
food Moa* and A d d rtu  
wIlk  T U . Ad Now to r W O  L f f m UT

The sim plest meal needs

fcLsdtJikaL r e f r ig e r a t io n

Take ADVANTAGE of our SPECIAL offer 
this month

T e x a s -N e w  M exiifo  .'M tiltiu
• U SINESS^'COllEGES
______ Lubbock, Texas

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

A T T E N T I O N ! 
Mrs. Housewife:

In laundry work and dry clean
ing from tho daintiest curtains 
to the heaviest work clothes. 
(Quilts, blankets and curtains— 
special service).

Slaton Steam 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

I’hone SIS

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s tho modem way to ship'. . . 
and tho cheapest, tool We'll 
carry any «izo load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
.Storage for trucking ncedai

Alcorn Transfer
PUONB 81

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 6, 1941

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS HMD IM PPSTM fll GUIDE
Local Laundry Is 
Very Dependable

Dependability Is a characteris
tic that is proving a great help in 
the business of the Slaton Steam 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners.

This firm offers the dependa
bility that is so important to 
a housewife, for her work is us
ually scheduled and if the clothes

W illi nmc
i

Funeral Home
-a SLATON, TEXAS

1
Member West Texas Burial

I Phone 125 — Day or Night

1
- i nit. II. E. HOWARD

4

. s DENTIST
K : X-Ray

Office Hours—8.30 to 5:30

f * y  -
Office Phone 49

Residence Plionc 324

—

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work

V \ Welding, Reboring 
155 N. Ninth Slaton

l  :T

1 y«OM M O N

she is expecting to be delivered i 
at a certain time are not there, i 
she is at a great disadvantage. | 
That’s why Slaton housewives pa- j 
tronize the Slaton Steam Laundry.

This laundry also can be de
pended upon to give careful a t
tention to the care of the clothes, | 
and material and equipment used 
by them in their process of clean
ing are of the best and will not 
damage the durability of the gar
ments.

Other Slaton women have learn
ed to depend on the Slaton Steam 
Laundry, why don’t you?

Bicycle Shop 
Repairs Many Things

"Anything made from metal,” 
defines the type of repairs done 
by the Lubbock Bicycle shop, lo-1 
cated at 911 Thirteenth street ini 
Lubbock.

This fcomplete repair shop offers' 
service to Slaton people with ob-| 
jects in need of fixing. Bicycles i 
may be repaired while you wait,: 
and as you puss through, you may j 
leave your lawn mower to be ser
viced.

For 15 years this shop has been 
operating in Lubbock. All cm-

ionce in this efficient place of 
business.

If you have u welding job to bo 
done, a gun that needs repairing or 
a radio, sewing machine, umbrella, 
scissors, refrigerator, fan, or 
something else, by all means take 
it by the Lubbock Bicycle shop 
when in Lubbock, if you want 
quick, efficient service.

Job l’rinting N e a t ly  Done.

Health Is Vital 
For Happiness

“Don’t tuke chances with u com 
mon cold," advises Dr. A. L. 
Stringer, D.C., of 1600 Texus 
Avenue in Lubbock.

Dr. Stringer, whose clinic is 
one of the most modern on the 
South Plains, has all of tho new

equipment for treating colds and 
other troubles. His examinations 
aro without charge nnd he will 
be glad to discuss your health 
problems.

The method used at the clinic is 
to correct the cause of the illness 
and let nature return you to 
health. Specific spinal adjust
ments are given by Dr. Stringer 
personally in connection with all

forms of treatment with 
to health.

regard

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAf.UE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Nearly 40,000 Texas oil wells 
have had to be abandoned because 
of unfovorhble producing or eco
nomic conditions.

t OLDS
ORRECTED

IIIROPRACTICALLY

Consultations always FREE 
Yours for better heajth 

DR. A. L. STRINGER. I). C. 
1006 Texas Avenue 

Phone 3020 Lubbock, Texas

Dr. J.E. Brooking
office at

City Drug Store
Specializes in 

chronic diseases, 
obstetrics.

I ja u A .  S o l e .  P ' l o i c c i i o n  l ie s  in  tin,* >kill,

o f  th e  d o c to r  w h o  p re s c r ib e s  y o u r  le n se s .

CALL FOR 

•4 a n ; 

A PPO IN TM EN T

Drs. Anderson &  Cauley
O P T O M E T R IS T S

____________ P M  K  I  IN  T H I  B A L C O N Y  O F  ____ |

Anderson Bros. Credit Jewelers

HARLEY SADLER
HARLEY SADLER AND HIS 

OWN COMPANY TO 
APPEAR HERE ^

Harley Sadier nnd his all new 
stage show will appear in Slaton 
for two nights only June C, 7. They 
are being sponsored by the local 
Volunteer Fire Department. Mr. 
Saddler this year promises one of 
the biggest and finest attractions 
ever brought to Slaton. Besides 
outstanding plays n marvelous 
orchestra is curried and vaudeville^ 
features that consist of many f 
radio, stage, nnd recording stars. 
One of the big features will be 
the musical comedy presentations, 
which will be given preceding the 
play and in addition to the regu
lar line of vaudeville that you 
have always witnessed with the 
Sadler company.

If you really enjoy a good stage 
show, Mr. Sadler urges that you 
not miss a performance this year. 
The hig tent thentre is waterproof, 
and will be comfortable in all 
kinds of weather. Popular prices 
will again prevail. Children 10 
cents and adults 20c.

Customers Should 
Visit Johns Dairy

Milk is one of the main foods, 
both for children and adults, re
commended by prominent physic
ians today. Although it is known 
to contain the highest food value, 
it is also known that unless prop
er handling methods arc used, 
it can be a deadly disease carrier. 
Thcrcforo great caution should 
l»e used in the selection of the
dairy to supply your milk needs.

Johns Jersey Dairy is one of
the most modern dairies on the
South I'ktins today. Equipped with
the late*t devices for sanitary
milk-handling, this daily ia pro-
jiared to giv ■ you the best pos-
sible senb'ice in producing pure
milk for your consumption. It pays 
in the long-run to investigate your 
dairy. Mr. Johns, proprietor of 
this up-to-date dairy, invites his 
customers and friends to inspect 

| at any time his dairy methods.

YOU CAN’T STOP A TORNADO
il; you can fight 
■, no amount of 
WINDSTORM; 

t has started, 
me at all sea- 
irU of the

You can prevent fires by being ca; 
them after they are started. Howe 
prevention will prevent a TORNADO 
nor can either be stopped onc<
TORNADOES and WINDSTORMS 

sons of the year and in all 
country. Your only defense is 
INSURANCE to pay for the DAMAGE

they cause, to your property.
TORNADOES an.l WINDSTORM 

INSURANCE is one of the cheap
est, yet one of the necessary, 

forms of INSURANCE for homo 
owners, merchants — in fact, 

anyone who owns property.
Buy your TORNADO and 

WINDSTORM INSURANCE 
NOW bofore the storm 
hits nnd destroys 
your property.

A lot of pro
tection costs 
very little.
Bo sura and 
get THE BEST 
by plac
ing It 
with 
J. II.

BR
EW
E
R

SEE J. H. B R EW ER

LAWK MOWER
service when vou pass through.

BICYCLES
repaired while you wait. 

Plain's complete repair shop for 
15 yrs.

Lubbock 
Bicycle Shop

, Lubbock
; Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr. Hen B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants A Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P, Iaittimore 
Dr. IL C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty

X-Ray A I.aboralory 
Dr. James D, Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Rcc*er

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Bus. Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological laboratory 

School of Nursing

M »<'■'

Sure, Sate, Steady Cold
NOTE THESE FEATURES:

1. Big Freezer Unit.
2. Sealed Unit.
3. Automafia Temperature Control.
4. Extra Big Dry Storage Space.
5. Porcelain Interior.
6. Automatic Flood Light.
7. Durable Exterior Finish.
— and many more just as convenient.

O le ! Man Texas is today 
looking ahead and planning.

Beside the great farming and 
ranching country which Tex
ans have built, he sees a new 
industrial empire here.

Already the start has been 
made. Some industries, such 
as petroleum, are now show
ing what can be done to 
utilize Texas’ vast natural 
resources. Today this indus
try refines with Texas labor 
over four-fifths as much oil 
as the State produces. Its

products make up nearly one- 
half of all Texas manufactur
ing. Altogether petroleum 
provides the living for al
most one-sixth of our people.

But this is only a beginning. m  w

Texas has many other raw P
materials, uncxcccded by * ^ —-—*
any other State. Texas has in 
oil and gas the cheap and de
pendable fuel supply essen
tial to industry. Texas is the 
gateway to Latin America, 
our new foreign market.

Each new industry means 
more jobs. It makes added 
tax values for our State and 
local governments, bigger 
payrolls for our workers, 
and greater prosperity for 
you and every other Texan.

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 15

ALL KINDS OF 
WOODWORK 
Expertly Done.

Boat!!, furniture, and a thous
and other things made by us— 
dependable service.

Prices Low. Get our prices

TAYLOR BROS. 
&  DAD
Texas Ave.

WRfiM-



CERTIFIED . I hereby certify thnt 
the Death Valley Tout and related work 
were thoroughly and fairly conducted. 
Engine Destruction occurred in each 
case at the mile- -  
age stated. /  \J  /J  / /  '

C on iu tt ln fi fn g in M f , w ho d u rin g  Aeod^m lc y e o r  It  Prti* 
ft»# 0 f o f A u tom otive  Fng in*«*rm g, 

— ■ •• Purdun U n ivo n ity

CONOCOiers
:io G new cars were 
oken-in alike, after on- 
,;,rt for tho Referee, to 
•ara turn'd alike. Same 
mulling evened up by 
,e 5-qunrt fill T** car 
under lock.

' '" o c tiS to  I

uisfer
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.urched
IPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Sunday School, 0:45 n. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services—8:00 p. nt. 
Wclcomo to nil to como and 

(worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

(CHURCH OF CHRIST 
[Bible Study 0:45 each Sunday 

morning
’reaching nt 11:00 and communion 

a t 11:40
Evening Services 8:00 p. nt. 

[Ladies Bible clA. Monday at 3 p.m. 
| Prnyer nicotine Wednesday even

ing nt 8:00 unlock.
ErncW McCoy, minister

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—0:30 
Preaching Service—7:30

Ilev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

second Sutsday nt 10:30 n.m. Sun
day schoolnj. 0:30 a. m. No ser
vices on /fourth Sundays. “Come 

Lutheran dailies Aid meets every 
and worship with us." 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri- 
dny of the month nt the Slaton 
club house.

ASSEMBLY OF GOI) CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 n. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 u. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 9:31 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 0:30 a. m. 
“Welcome.’’

IS
RTES
mi call* »*- WMOdittd 3jtn. Biota
rn u i  Indira 
itact>.Tho*>

GIS

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. nt. 
Communion Service, 10:45 
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Itev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 0:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 n. m. 
Junior League—5:15 
Epworth League—0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor

English services every first, 
third and fifth Sunday morning nt 
10:30 n.’m. German services every

Our Weekly Sermon-
Tho Road to Heaven

By Rev. Kenneth S. Wucst, Mem
ber of Faculty Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago.

Text: “I nm the way, the truth, 
and the life.”—John 14 :G

in Homans 3.23 we read, “All 
have sinned, and conic short of 

j the glory of God.” The Greek 
word here translated “sis” means | 
literally “to miss the nmik.” Wc| 
are all sinners and therefore have! 
missed the road that leads to 
heaven. We are a lost race. Unless 
we find the road, and put our
selves on that road, we will nov-: 
er reach heaven.

Jesus said, “I am the way.” The j 
wory “way” is tho translation of I 
n word which means "a road.” We 
sometimes speak of a road ns "n 
way.” Jesus Himself is tile road I 
that leads to heaven.

But in what way is Jesus the 
road to heaven? Hebrews 10:10, 20, 

I makes it clear thnt He is the road. I 
but as a Savior who died o n ' 
Calvary’s cross and paid for s in ! 
not as a teacher, or as an example.! 
by His precious blood. For the 
Word there reads, “Having there-' 
fore, brethren, boldness to enter 
into the holiest by the blood of i 
Jesus, by a new and living way, I

ar or 
Parts
■ies
3NEY

*EY
<TS

The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Elbert Loveless
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
ROY G. LOVELESS, M. I). O. I). GROSHART, M. D.

J. ELBERT LOVELESS, M. D.
OTIS NEILL, Business Mgr. Slaton. Texas

which he hath consecrated for us 
his flesh.” The word “way” here 
through the veil, that is to say 
is again the Greek word for 
“roud.” The word “new” is liter
ally “freshly slain.” Puul here is 
speaking of the high priest’s path 
into the holy of holies in the tab
ernacle of Israel, sprinkled with the 
blood of sacrificial animals. He 
is saying that the road into tho 
presence of God, of which that 
one was a type, is the road to 
heaven sprinkled with the preci
ous blood of the Lninb of God, the 
Lord Jesus.

Are you on thnt road? Have you 
definitely seen yourself as God’s 
Word sees you, a sinner who has 
missed the roud? And have you 
put yourself on thnt road by plac
ing your heart faith in the Lord 
Jesus ns your personal Saviour? 
He sited His blood for you; He 
died in your place, and took your 
guilt and penalty.

Can you sing from your heart?
"What can wash away my sin?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
What can make me whole 

again?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
Olt, precious is tho flow
Thnt makes me white as snow;
No other fount I know,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.”
If you cannot now say this, 

will you not put yourself on that 
road today?

HACKBERRY NEWS
By Alla Clements

Mrs. Martin Ednuinds's mother, 
who has been visiting her for 
some time, has returned to her 
home in Nebraska.

Miss Maurine Lester of LUb- 
back spent Friday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .P. Les
ter.

Mrs. B. A. Shelton, who has been 
in a hospital ill with the flu, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Harold Holms is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Lester. Mr. Holms is employed 
as instructor in a Boy Scout camp 
at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Zickefoose 
and Bess Corbell of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. I>. 
Corbell.

Mrs. C. A. Barkley and children 
of San Angelo spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Helium. Her daughter, Betty, re
mained and will spend a couple of 
weeks with Mrs. Helium.

Gordon school closed Friday 
with a picnic and supper at Mc

Kenzie park. Forty-five attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Burns vis

ited the latter’s parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jim Hudmnn, last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns have moved from 
Brownfield to Lubbock.

Jack Martin, who is stutioned 
nt Camp Bowie, spent a few days 
with the homefoiks recently.

B. II. Mining’s well was ruined 
by the recent floods.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Warren nnd 
children of Brownfield spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Wynn.

Floreno Shelton of Lubbock 
spent Friduy night with the home 
folks.

Mrs. G. W. Dabbs is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Shahan of 
Tahoka.

Mr. und Mrs. Hill Corbell of 
Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Manley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hamilton 
of Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hamilton Sunday.

Eric Ming, who has been seri
ously ill in un Albuquerque hos
pital, lias returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Loveless nre 
the parents of a baby son, six 

I pounds, seven ounces.
Mrs. Carrie Long and J. C. of 

Lubbock were Thursday evening 
j supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Noble Wynn.

Have your Prescriptions filled at
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

R egistered Pharm acist

Job Printing N e a t ly  Done.

N O T I C E
To Water Users

Beginning June 16th, and on the 16th o f each 
month thereafter, water service will be dis
continued to all outlets where bills have not 
been paid by that date.

This ruling was passed unanimously at a 
recent meeting of the City Commission o f S la
ton and will be enforced.

Signed,
J.H.TEAGUE  

Mayor of Slaton

TO PROVE THAT

IN O VERH EATED  DEATH V A L L E Y

YOURS CAN LIVE LONG

a thous- 
e by us—

r prices

ROS.

[ O N !
wife:
dry clcan- 

st curtains 
k clothes, 
curtains—

1!
to ship-. . . 
too! We’ll 
ad to any 
es of Slaton. 
Transfer A 
g needs!

Qi/Aimr quiz "MIW'UMMII

It must be the "best buy," because .IS E E S lIH iB L
_______ s m m m s, , . _ . WNCMLED SAfETY-STEPrits the best s e lle r .... First again

in ’41, for the tenth time in the 
last eldVen years I

BOOT BT FISHER flMAIV top
M TizipW iiTm iN
BOX’ ClRDER FRAME

S I 'H I Sxo DRAFT VINTItATIOM
TIPTOE-MATIC CLUrr

New Oil a Life-Giver. 5-quart 
f i l l -N o n e  A d d ed -L as ted  
all of 13,398 M ile s ....

more than Twice the mileage 
averaged by 5 other big-name 
oils in fiendish Destruction 
Test. . .  Impartial. . .  CERTIFIED

THIRST killed gold-feverish Forty- 
Niners in Death Valley. You can stand 
thero today on our Hemisphere's bottom, 
279 feet below sea level. And some of tbo 
worst heat on U. S. Weather Bureau rec
ords will be drying you up.

... America’s hotspot! .. .where G identi
cal everyday cars scorched along, testing 
G different motor oils, till G new engines 
were junk. Every condition was tho 
Hamo for nil. Qualified authorities eyed 
every move. Speed: 57 miles an hour for 
all. Tho Referee had bought 5 of tho oiLs 
right off tiio market: millions know their 
nqmoa well. Tho other oil was decidedly 
now. And this new oil that authentically 
delivered more than twice tho mileage 
averaged by tho others Ls named

CONOCO NW MOTOR OIL 
-Now on Sale here for Your Car

IIow could one fill of this jwpuinr-priccd 
Conoco N<b oil keep lusting—without 
one added drop—for an official total of 
13,308,8 miles? How could Conoco Nf/* 
oil outlast them all by 5,683 miles or 
more, even outlasting ono "rival” by 
8,2G8 miles!. . .  Certified.

New Synthetic In Conoco N/tf
You know of vitamin synthetics . . .  man
made . . .  replacing Nnture’s lifo-givura 
sacrificed in some modern food 
processing. Similarly, tho lat
est refining methods steal life- 
giving elements from motor 
oils. Hut more than making u p . 
for thnt today—in popular-

priced Conoco oil—is Thialkcne in
hibitor . . . man-made. (Conoco Patent 
2,218,132.) It inhibits or checks the effect 
of foul leftovers created by tbo normal 
engine ex plosions. Thus Conoco N*h stays 
more like its own good self. . . Helps tbo 
engine keep fit — good way to save quarts.

A triumph matching famed 
Conoco OIL-PLATING

Another wondrous synthetic— long in use 
under the famed Germ Processed oil pat
ent— still makes NHi oil give your engine 
oiL-rr-ATINdV. .lubricant that can’t nil 
quickly drain down from inner parts. 
Instead, it’s able to stay plated u p .. .on 
guard ngainst wear in advance, while you 
are using Conoco Nth oil. In addition you 
get the life-giving aid that foiled Death 
Valley . . .  that eclipsed other oils testisl 
. , . that made ono 5-quart fill of new 
Conoco N 't‘ last 13,398 miles. Certified.

That's like a mad extreme—beyond 
the utmost allowed by authorities on tbo

subject. You’d never make your own car 
stand such proving-ground torture. Hut 
you want ns wide n margin of engine 
protection and oil economy as your money 
will buy this Summer, and Conoco Nth 
haa nailed up plain evidence. Ask today 
for Conoco N th a t Your Mileage Mer
chant's Conoco station. Continental Oil 
Company—Pioneers in bettering Ameri- 
tea’s oil with Synthetics

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. Heinrich Bros. Ser.Sta.
235 NORTH 9th- PHONE 153 SLATON, TEXAS
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Good Drivers League 
Finals To Be July 1

Texas state finals for contest
ants in the 1941 Ford Good Driv
e n  League will be held July 1, 
a t Austin, it was unnounccd today 
front Dearborn, Mich., national 
Jttadquartcrs of tho League.

Selection of sites for state fin
als was revealed us thousands of 
boys and girls enrolled in the 
€oo4 Drivers Longue throughout 
the nation hurried to complete the 
required written tests and road 
tests on automobile safety.

League officials said that these 
tests must be completed and re
sults mailed to the League na
tional headquarters at Dearborn 
before midnight, June 2.

Boys and girls competing in the 
good driving contosta are shooting 
a t high stakes. Winners in the

national contest will be nwarded 
!)8 university scholarships amount
ing to a total of $28,000 by Edsel 
Ford, president of the League.

From the results of tests sub
mitted by each Lcaguo member, 
judges will select 12 leading girl 
contestants and 12 leading boy 
contestants in each state and the 
District of Columbia to compcto 
in state finals. Separate contests 
arc'held fot hoys and girls.

The boy nnd girl champions 
from each of the 48 states and 
the Distict of Columbia, together 
with sponsors of their own choice, 
will receive free trips to Dear
born in August for the national 
finals.

A $5,000 university scholarship 
will bo awarded in national com
petition to the best girl driver 
and another $5,000 scholarship to 
the best boy driver. Ninety-six 
othor scholarships will go to fin-

SLATONITE
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GET RESULTS
USED BED BOOM nnd Living 
Hoorn Suites, Oil and Gas Stoves. 
Seasonable. See Stephen’s Furni- 
ure before you buy or sell. 3tc43

Large stock lawn mowers nnd 
garden tools. Plains Lumber Co. tf

SEE
Carter Hardware

for
R A D I O
REPAIRS

on any make of 
Radio.

Carter Hardware
WANTED—Used Furniture. Wo 
pay highest prices for good used 
furniture. Wc buy, sell und trade. 
Scphcns Furniture. 3tc43

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., H. M. Shepard, Sec.

FOR RENT — Bedroom or an 
apartment. Close in. 225 W. 
Crosby St. Mrs. Ed Meyers, tfc

FOR RENT—2, 3 or 4 room fur
nished apartment. Call at 255 
So. 15th St. 3tc43

FOR RENT: Choice unfurnished
apartment, 3 rooms and breakfast 
nook. Inquiro at 400 W. Garza 
street. tf

FOR SALE—Service Station and 
fixtures on Highway South Slaton. 
Seo A. B. Dozier. 3tp42

POE RENT—2 room unfurnished 
apartment, BiU» paid. See at 
700 S. 10th St. 3tp42

All kinds of home canned fruits,for 
sale in glass jars. Alcorn Motor 
Freight

WE HAVE WHAT
YOU NEED^

in Nationally known 
lines of

HARDWARE
including

LAWN MOWERS, 
RAKES, HOES, 

WHEEL 
BARROWS, 

HOSE, SPRINK
LERS and 

GARDEN TOOLS 
of all kinds.

P L A IN S
LUMBER CO.

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1600.00

305 S. 14th 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ........................ $1900.00

10% DOWN Balance . 4 ft % Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

FOR SALE: 6-room modern stucco 
house, new roof, cement porches 
nnd basement. On corner lots. Serv
ant quarters over garage. Other out 
buildings. Two blocks east of City 
Hall. Object for selling, retiring 
from railroad service. Look it over 
und make an offer. M. A. Grant, 
205 So. 6th St., City 7tc

Slightly Used
BATH - ROOM 
FIXTURES
Big Bargain

Layne Plumbing & 
Electric Shop

READ SLATONITE WANT-ADS FOR HOMENEEDS-USffiD AUTOMOBILES-REAL 
ESTATE-RENTALS-FURNITURE-USETHEM %> SELL YOUR WARES. 
20 word* 1 time 25c—20 word* 3 time* 50c — 20 word* 7 time* $1.00.

alista. Runners-up in both the 
hoy and girl divisions each will 
receive $2,000 scholarships.

Final Date Set 
In Cotton Program

June 14 is the last day on which 
Texas cotton farmers planning to 
earn cotton order stamps can sign 
their intcntion-to-participate forms

B. F. Vance, state AAA admin
istrative officer in' charge, points 
out that producers failing to sign 
will not be eligible to earn cot
ton stamps or to earn food pro
duction and storage payments 
under the AAA program, he scad.

The supplementary cotton pro
gram, designed to encourage vol
untary reduction in tho acreage 
planted to cotton in 1941 by pay
ment of cotton stamps to fnrms 
on which such reduction is made. 
The stamps can be exchanged for 
finished cotton goods. Under the 
supplementary program, farmers 
on those farms qualifying for cot
ton stamps, can each earn an ad- j 
ditionn! $3 payment for meeting: 
specified food production and stor-1 
age practices.

Clinic Report
The Loveless-Groshnrt clinic 

reports:
Tonsillectomies—May 30, Calvin, 

son of Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Cook; 
Jr., of Lubbock.

May 30, Mrs. J. W. Fralin, Dal- j 
las, Texas.

Births—May 30, a daughter, 
Katherine Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne K. Smith, Slaton.

May 31, a son, Lonnie Laroyce, 
to Mr .and Mrs. Roycc Loveless, 
Post, route 1.

IIOOD SPEAKS TO ROTARY
Odic Hood entertained the Rot

ary yesterday with a discussion 
on the Fourth Object of Rotary. 
He also read tho letter from 
Chnrlcs F. Moore, president of the 
Rotary club of Sidney, Australia.

J. I. Drewry is on the sick list 
this week.

Lee Tudor Attends 
Old School Reunion

Lee Tudor returned this week 
from an annual celebration that 
was held at u small community 
known as Springtown, which is 
25 miles northwest of Fort Worth.

The celebration was the annual 
got-to-gether of former students 
of the Fronebargcr school house 
nnd this was the fifteenth anni
versary of the establishment of the 
school.

There were over five hundred 
in attendacc a t the meeting that 
is held the first Sunday of June 
each year.

Professor Fronebargcr was tho 
first teacher of the school and 
during his lifetime, was a well-

known educator in Texas. He died 
about one year ago at Canyon, 
Texas.

There are many well known 
men who have at one time or an
other attended this school at 
Springtown, says Lee. “Alfalfa 
Bill Murray attended the Fronc- 
barger school at the same time I 
did,” said Mr. Tudor, “but under- 
stad I am not bragging about 
that."

“This is a big undertaking for 
a community as small as Spring- 
town but they put on a real 
party.’’______  _

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Slaughter of 
Hilton visiAd their dnughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Ward, Sunday. J. B. Ward 
of the Air corps in San Angelo, 
was also a guest in the Ward home.

RIDE ’EM
COWBOY

GET YOUR RODEI 
HAT BANDS at 

THE SLATON SLATONITE 
5c Each

J ? ' '

Mrs. H. T. Shelby and daugh
ter, Marita, are vacationing in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wilson and 
Mary Ann left Saturday for Aus
tin where they will attend the 
graduation exercises of Texas 
University in which their daugh
ter, Janet, will participate. Miss 
Wilson will return to Slaton with 
them.

Mrs. Carl Stewart, deputy 
Grand Matron of district 2, ac
companied by Mrs. Margaret Brad 
shaw, assisted in the installation 
services of the Seugruves chapter 
of the Eastern Star Saturday.

I
1936 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-dr. 
Original upholstery nnd paint 
still good, smooth motor, hydraulic ■ 
brakes, trunk, only $245.00. Van 1 
Stokes, DeSoto. ltc

y

Wc can upholtster that old chair 
or couch and made it like new. Let 
ns fix your'61rf cushions. O. D. 
lleClintock Furniture Co. tf

Wo Are Buying

AUTO TIN
I.ubbock Iron & Metal Co. 

1817 Ave. II Lubbock. Tex,

w P I P E  «*
i o k  e v e r y  runrOSE

■ T h a i , t o r e  a  H t j p r i y  
So. Art . II . - P h an  

I.ubhork , Totft*

DEPENDABLE Hail Insurance on 
growing crops. West Texas In
surance Agency, 2nd floor Bank 
Bldg. Phone 25. 3tp43

WANTED—Girl for housework. 
Call Mrs. Abe Kassel. ltc

1939 Ford Tudor 
Sedan

Good clean car. For sale or 
will trade for Slaton proper-

For Rent:
Four room house with two 
acres of land.

$10.00 a month 
Wanted:

To buy three, four, or five 
room house to move. Will 
pay cash.

H O F F M A N
Realty and 

Insurance Agency

Texas petroleum production 
makes up 93 per cent of the vulue 
of all mineral production in Texas.

Half of the cost of producing 
Texas oil is paid to Texas workers 
in wages und sularics.

Texas oilmen found over i00 non 
producing horizons In old Texas oil 
fields last yea'.

Texas has produced more than 
27 per cent of all the oil j reduced 
in the entire United States to date.

One out of every __e-and-ono-
hulf wells drilie I y Texas oilmen 
to date has been dry;

Nearly 200,000 oil and gas wells 
have been drilled i:t Texas to date.

All but three of Texas’ 254 coun
ties now have oil or gas produc
tion or exploration.

Freed

59 Phones — 119

•LY MOUTH Deluxe 2-dr. 
rk finish is good. Tires 
in good condition. 30- 

day'tcuarhptee. Only $395.00. Van 
Stokes, DeSoto. ltc

FOR SALE—Day old cockerels. 
$2.00 per 100. Every Tuesday. 
Dickson Produce & Hatchery, Sin- 
ton. Texas. 3tp44

Princess Stephanie llohenlohc, 
who bad been held for d'giortatloa 
In San Francisco, with MaJ. L. B. 
Schofield. U. S. Immigration service 
head, wha announced her release.

I S M I I

BERKLEY & HADDOCK "Sni
WE DELIVER SHOP AND SAVE

S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Extra Value LOWEST 
P R I C E S  

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 

WEEK

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ROASTING EARS]™™ ' ea.2c
FRESH BEETS 2bunches 5 c

GREENBEANS,res',,em l<r“ - 5 c
CARROTS large bunches 3 for 10c
NEW POTATOES 8 8 3  jb 2Vic

SQUASl »  3 V a c
LEMONS Calif, full o’ juice doz. 15c
ORANGES CALIF. 

Large Size doz. 29c

KETCHUP ,4 oz Bo' f,e 1 9 '  
BAKE RITE 4 9
SO A P {ted and 

White 
Giant Ban 3 V s

_  e. M '

11

*

MACKEREL'*o | i<ll!ci|,3fllr2 5 i 
CALUMET BAKING PHD. “ • 1 9
SCOT TISSUE 1.000

SHEET
ROLLS 2 for 1 5

MIRACLE WHIP Qts.
Pts.

29c
19c

PRUNES gallon 23c
Red & White 
lb. can

RED & WHITE

6 lbs..... 33c 24 lbs...... 87c
12 lbs..... 55c 48 lb s . . .  $1J>3

BACON 8 6 $ * "  30cSlicod

HAMS HALF OR 
WHOLE 
Per lb 23c

0LE0 FERN 
BRAND 
Per Ib 12c

LONGHORN 
Full Cream 
Kraft Melo Cure “•23'

PORKCHOPS CENTER
CUTS
Nice nnd Lopn ib 20

SUMMER SAUSAGE® 2 5

C A TSU P 1 4 o z - B o t t l e  9C
SUGAR Pwd. or Brown Ib.pkg. 7Vic
P E A R S Hunt’s Superior l O l /  _

TOMATOES No. 2 caft 7Vic
S P I N A C H No* *. C An

P E A S  Kuner’s Colo. No. 2 can 12'/ic
FRUIT COCKTAIL Tall can 10c

m g m
.... ». .n


